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from tbis place who .have been at 
Washington for several daya follow- Ward and Mary’ EUsatMth Puleaton, 

and Messrs. * Royal * Klintworth, 
Hume Rumph, Edward Delta am 
our little soldier. Master Rutherford, 
all, a very full and eipretsive thanks 
for their most excellent program 
that made this fund so possible—on 
the’ eve of' November 9, 1917- 
Thanks. Also to Mrs. B. T. Houser

To Take Up ‘Movement o 
Vegetables- And

Italians Hold Teutons At 
Every Point •

The treat Hlndenbiirr defense line 
upon which, the German commander 
In chief builded' his hopes of keeping 
the British from making inroads into 
the open territory-'beyond has been ' 
smashed. The task was apparently, 
easy. Attacking over. a front of 
thirty-two miles, extending from tho 
8carpe river east of Arras to 8 t ,  
Quentin, Field Marshal Haig's' " ’/ 1 
troops penetrated the German lines 
in the region of Carpbral Are miles, 
at one point his troops sweeping five 
miles beyond, the German lines.

Resulted In
ing up the presentation made by 
Arcadia when tho Army Signal 
Corps commission headed by-Col. 
Edgar came here several weeks ago, 
teiegraphedahis afternoon it had se
cured location of two 0/  these sites 
for Arcadia. There is muih stiafac- 
tlon expressed here over the success 
of their mission.. The Charlotte 
Hprbw and Northern Railroad will 
build .a track to the site, about 
eight miles east on the. prairie. The 
county must also bui!<| a good hard 
road to the camp. I t will cost the 
county and citisens, including the

dennen
elected-* ■ > '*. • ■

The White Primary tousled  the 
mayor, aldermen and executive com
mittee passed off last Tuesday In

The Board of Trade ia calling a
meeting* of aU .the growers to take 
take up the question of movements 
of winter vegetables. This Is not a 
Board of Trade meeting but the 
Bqard is calling It and will lend Its 
assistance and cooperation just as it 
does every' movement for. the good 
of the community.

This question of the shipment of

tho regular election calm that has 
characterised the city elections here 
or manjr years.* There was but very

little interest shown In tho primary 
—many of the voters and some of 
the candidates - being in the woods 
on hunting expeditions as unfor
tunately; the seaspn for killing game 
opened on Tuesday, the same day pa

railroad, probably $100,000, but it is 
believed thero will be no troublb 
whatever in carrying out the' gov
ernment's demands.

election.
There were fifteen men In the race 

for aldermen and while there was 
some interest talCbn it-was thought 
by the majority that it was no use 
getting excited over the result. 
There were some -eleventh.hour cir
culars scattered over the streets on 
Monday night but as usual this had 
but little effect on the general result 
and people voted as they had made 
up their minds several weeks ago.

Tho -question bf municipal qwn-__ I ____I_!__1____' » ___

much money as possible went at the 
thing .in a businesslike manner with 
the result that Seminole county re
ports more than 25 per cent oVer 
her allotments _ ;
. Chairman. Stevens "said yesterday 
that after all Seminole county was 
not exhausted as the time was too 
short for the. workers to seo ‘every 
one Irf tho county and that if the 
War Work Council needed ahy more 
money that he had a trump card up 
his sleeve that ho was ready to pull 
at any moment. We have only this 
to say, in reference -to Chairman 
Stevens, that is—if he .has .a trump 
card you can be assured that the 
Chairman will pull* it at th'q most 
opportune time. ' ' .
' The Chairmnn and executive com
mittee desires to express a word of 
thanks to nil the Captains and all 
the committee workprs that «o gra-- 
eiously helped get the aubacriptiona 
together,' and most’; earnestly de
sires to thank, through the columns 
of The Herald all thoao people of 
this rounty that auhacribed to the 
fund and thereby mqde this report 
possible. • v  - .  . ^
. The treasurer's bobks nt" a late 
hour last night showed .the standing 
of the different tftma and the 
amounts subscribed through each 
team as follows:
No. of Nnm oof- .
Team Captain

. Hanford, Fla
1 Ed. l’ntnam, west sieje f  200.10
2 L A.-Brumley caao side..- 168:76
3 O. L. Taylor.*.-.....171.80
4 Fred T. Williams .....  266.75

catching the GSrmana completely by ‘ j 
aurpriae. They captured numerous 
positions regarded aa. impregnable.will be a. big hole knocked into tbe 

prospects of the people of this entire
community. -
. On-account of the movement of 
troops and supplies for the govern
ment the movement of Florida pro
ducts has been held up to a consid
erable extent and shipments of veg
etables have been taking sevefal 
weeks, , arriving In' bad ordcr^jind

took .thousand! of prisonera and nu- 
The latest advices in-merous guns, 

dlcatq the atUck has not yet ceased.
To the aouth* around St. Quentin 

and east of thSt point jn the Aianq

Petrograd, Nov. 22.—The Rua- 
eian Government yesterday ordered 
General Bukhnnin, commander-in
chief of the Russian armies, to open 
negotiations ofr an armistice with 
the commander of"the German army 
for a proposal, .to negotiate peace.

Isn't this a royal Thanksgiving 
and a Merry Christmas.

Cordially and gratefully,'
Mrs. Hal Wight, *

. Vice Chm. Social Dept.
. • Dr. Hulley Sunday ;

Dr. Lincoln Hulley, president of 
the Stetson University and one' of 
the best orators of the country will 
bo at the Baptist Temple both 
morning and evening hours- hdxt

region, the French began an offen
sive, the. details of which have not 
yet been received.

The Italians everywhere are hold- 
ng the Teutonic invaderr ' * ,

The British are progressing la  
their Palestine offensive.'-

proving a loss to growers and ship- ership and commission form of-gov
ernment did riot enter into the elec
tion, although it seemed as if some 
were ineljnod th a t’ way. Tho com
mission form of government will be 
vbted upon at •  special election in 
the future and every ono will know 
that they are ..voting for or against 
communion form of government and 
t made no difference in the election 

Tuesday whether the candidates or

It is for this reason * that this 
should be taken up by air the grow
ers and shippers that the meeting at 
tho court house will be hold • next 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock and 
every grower and shipper of fruits 
and vegetables in the county-should 
be, there for it'concerns them and Is a 
vital question to all of the people.

Mr. Will. I. Smith, who lives near
outConway, Sunday.

For tho morning hour the Doctor 
has contented to deliver one of his 
special- sermons—those that know 
Dr. Hulley know that thl* will be a

tory was a great triumph, *the -fullgood crop in due time. He was ad
vised to plant tho seed by Mr. C,. II 
Baker, a former county agent, who 
procured I t for him. Mr. Smith was 
Jn Orlando* yesterday with twelve 
brooms made In Qrange county, and 
made frora.broonj_Btraw grawn.on 
his far/ri. It -shows the possibility 
Of this industry, in this state. -He 
not only, grew the broom straw but 
ho manufactured his own machinery 
and tho result is a broom tho equal 
of the host. —Orlnrido Sentinel.

extent of which is yet unknown.

* Washington, Nov. 22.—Officiate in 
Washington were deeply stirred 40- 
day as press bulletins began (o' un
fold the acope of the smashing Brit
ish. v i^ory  on the western front. 
While army officers were cautious In 
their comment, 1t was evident in all 
quarters that officials generally (ro-

thosp elected, favbred municipal own
ership o r . commission form of gov
ernment as both of thoao questions

In the evening hour | at seven 
o'clock Dr. .Hulley will.ddlver that 
thrilling voration entitled ‘‘Over. the. 
Top"—this wlll.be a special service 
n* which the experiences of Sergeant- 
3uy Emple will b e . given. Serj. 
Emplc has been.In the great world 
war and tells his experiences from 
actual life' in the trenches. Dr.
; fuller in his gifted way will bring 
a vivid word picture and show 'some 
of tho things that rcaaly happen to 
a man fighting'In this groat war.

. Vesper Services at RolllmuCojlege 
The regular ■-bi-monthly- vespers 

will be held in Knowles Hail, Rol
lins College,' Winter Park, thia com
ing Sunday evening,'* Nov. 26, * at 
7:3Q, and an unusually attractive 
program of music has been prepared 
by tho Conservatory faculty, and 
students. *The half hour _of music 
which was - instituted at .those ser
vices several Sundays Jigo are rpov- 
ing eminently worth virile and many, 
lovers of music are coming from the 
nearby townr to enjoy this treat. • 

This coming Sunday will bring df
(Tschal-

wili be settled'in due time'and* tho 
people will settle them.

Mayor Davison had no opposition

tion was conceded by every one on 
Monday.' The following .(a the vote 
of the aldermen:

Roy Symes, 193*
C. II. Dingee, 164* . . • ,
W. A. Lcfflcr, 145* ’ -
R. A. Nowman, 132* • : *
G_F. Smith, 134*
John Adams,' 129*
Prank L. Miller; 129* •
F. W. Mahoney, J03

* W. W.WanNes., 88 - * :
B. B. Randall, Jr., 78 •

. A. P. Connelly, 77. . ' >
* C. B. Rhoads, 61. *. •
J.-S. Wilson, 70
P. P. Rlnee, 41" . .. * ■
A. R. Marshall, 85. ;
The following executive committoe 

was elected: Geo. A. DeCottes,wW. 
M., Haynes, Forrest Lake', W. E. 
Wat 10 r», A.- E. Vo we II.' ■

» Elected.-

Philadelphia, Pa Nov. 20.—A 
statement that the wheat fields, 
grain' warehouses and flour mills are 
being systematically burned by Ger
man agents at a timo when America 
and its allies are facing a perilous 
shortage of jgore than.fifty per cent.

Total to 
RcpoYt

Goldsboro Schools sinning victory on mo western iront.
Among the many-contributors to reviving hope at a gloomy period. 

th e ’Y. M. C. A., War WorY fund ' . .
who deserve special notice Is the JOINT CONVENTION AT MIAMI
Goldsboro schools. This colored • -------------
school which is composed of children'"P.'E. C. Chamber of Comiaercx and 
within the first three grade contrib- East Coast Caaal Association- . 
uted nearly five dollars for this fund. ; - A joint convention of "the Florida 
' While thia ia not much money.- East Coast Chamber of Commerce

especial 'note,. Canxonetta 
kowsky) from wiolln concerto ’for 
violin and piano,

df their, necessary supply, was made 
by Erwin F. Smith of the United- 
States depsrtiqerit of Agriculture, be
fore the Notional Academy of Sd-

a beautiful con
tralto aolo, by Shelley and tho en
tire'Women's Club with viloln obli
gato organ and piano with aolo parts 
by Miss Siewert will be •heard, in 
Agnus Del. ,'* , . '

‘Rev. Clarence A. Vincent; D. D., 
will deliver the address of the even
ing. • '*

7 New York; Nov. * 20.-The Na
tional War' Work Council of the 
Y. M. JC. A.;announced today .that a 
total of . the nation wide subscrip
tions to the war-fund Is approxim
ately fifty million dollars.

be considered, it Being tbe opinion . 
of mtny members of both’ bodled’tha 
better results can be gained by Join
ing forces.

It wss derided to hold the Joint 
convention at thia time* in order*to 
have as many. East Coast people In 7 
Miami during th Waterway! Con
vention aa poasible, Every East *
Coast community should -arrange to   ̂
send as large a delegation aa possible 
and all delegates should make their 
arrangaments to remain' in Miqiml ‘ 
during .the entire wtek, ao aa to~ttkw ■'. 
in tbe entire Waterways Convention.

Excursion rates of one fere p lan ' v  
fifty cants for the round trip from 
any point on tho Y. E. C. Ry. win 
bo in effect after midnight of tbe ’ • 
25th.
* This, will bo an Important conven
tion, aside from tbe possible consoli
dation of the two .organisations, as 
the election of officers for tbe onsu- 
ing year will ta^O place.. ' .

Convention headquarter!. will be ' r  
established fit the Hotel Urmejr. , 
Avenue B between ,12th and 18th 
Sts., where the delegates and visitor* 
will be registered and the busltoea 
sessions will be heldi Delegates oqd 
rlsitqrs wUl be-expected to register 
aa soon afUr they arrive. In Miami 
aa 'practicable. The first business' 
session will be held a t 8 o’clock on

, Chain Letter* •
Someone with the Very- best of In

tentions perhaps’ has started a chain
letter which- they term -the "Red 
Cross Chain," strictly in violation of 
the Jaw;' r s  . .

Attention has been called .to this 
letter by one of tbe members of tbe 
Red Cross in this city. Since the 
Red Cross Is not responsible for the 
letter the use of the namsL ia a  viola
tion of tbe IaW in such matters and 
the writers of such letters are sub
ject to prosecution. .
. While tbs chain letter la an anti
quated nuisanee, stilly some people 
persist in writing them. May the 
day speedily .come when they  will be 
barred by law to circulate through 
the mails. The letter referred to |s 
as follows:
t 1 **Ais Ancient Prayer"
•<‘Oh, Lord: I implore Thee to 

bring victory to our allies." *
This prayar was sent from Rupia 

to be sent all around tka-world.
• Please copy and send to  nine 

friends, one on etch day; on the 
ninth day you will receive tidlhgs of 
Joy. . v*

It ia sold by the Ancient People 
that all who did this wo\dd bq free 
from cHamity, but oil who poised it 
ty  would meet with misfortune.

• Pore weif Social'
.* On Monday ekening at 7:30 at tba 
reaidence of Dr, L, R, Philips will be

This is tbe

when bp retired. For many yean be 
was In the Oil business In Ohio. 
He woe ono of the ploneeni in that 
field, and sunk the flnt oil well In 
that area, Jind later was one of the 
prominent refinen of that etate.

After the Spanish- American w 
he spent eleven yean in Cubs.

His health being poor, soma three 
years ago he sought for an ideal 
place to spend his last days and se
lected Sanford. He and ' hii wife 
hove gathered around them a large 
number of warm friends, and during 
this time made themselves a place in 
our hearts.

. He had a stroke of paralysis early 
In the summer, and hoe gradually 
been growing weaker until Monday 
morning, November 19th. he was 
called home. . ••

He’ has been e member of the 
Prokbyterien church for 38 yean.and 
■Ince coming to Sanford put hia 
membership in tjie local ehureh, 
He w a \s  Mason for nearly 60 yeats.

He *ts survived by his wife, by hi* 
eons, H. W. Pettln of Calgary, .Can
ada,' and P. J. Pattln’ of Havana,

thorized to collect funds or food or 
clothing, M best.appeals-to hli tal
ents, for the government or for some 
worthy charity. A 1 number of theoe- 
fakes are isald to be at work in th« 
Sunflower State and Florida con look 

Such people at-

icld a church aodal 
dosing of. the . fourth year of Rev. 
F .' E, Stcinmeyeris poatontv here 
and In accordance with the Method- 
at rules is the limit any pastor ran 
remain, We deeply regret their 
saving ui and in view of this fact 

are having this- aodal that we may

of th« gentry also 
ways like Florida.

all get together in one more social 
affair while they are here.

Wqjte Schools The Greatest • Thanksglrlai Feast 
The above will be the theme' at 

the ■ Congregational chtirch Sunday 
morning. Who* gave the feoat, . to

The Social Department of the 
Women’s Club wishes to thank srtry  
one who gave their support toward 
the success of the Seminole Co. Box 
Fund#for.our boys who have gone to

clpil dish was will be misted.
In the'evening the pftstof will 

■peak on the- History and Romance 
of Thanksgiving. .

Special’ music baa been prepared
for these occasions.. - •

Music as foll'owi . - '
Momlngi Prelude, Canaone Am-

Cuba, an d 'b y  -Us daughter, Mrs. 
Miry P. Ware of New York d t p  
and*,one grandson, Richard P. Ware^ 
also of New -Yorki -

the afternoon of the 86th. '•
Membership cards In tbe Atlantic 

Deeper Waterways Association may 
b« secured a t  the Hotel Urmay by 

.h .m

le'r committee responded beau ti
ll ly. *
In these boxer will be found "a 

i*f#.Uka Motbey nukes," "smokes," 
trds,. chewing gum .»nd-a nice keF
Wef. ' ..* .

.  *  *  * .

Tbe 8odal Department owes to

The funeral service was conducted 
a t tha reaidence Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock by Revs, E. D. Brown* 
M , and F. E. Steinmeyer, and th* 
interment .'was conducted : by tha

. i : '.* • ’ _ '
The sym pathyof th e tq w d  -goes 

xJui tQ Mm PqtRn,,and. h v  d.iugbUr

. Mamertal Services ‘ .
The pirdar of the Eastern Satr-wiil 
Id their Metfioritl service Sunday 
ternoon, Nov. 88th, a t S JO In tha

Mn, and Mrs- E. K,,FosUr and 
mUy edli reMde a t the Rectory 
irin* tbit Winter*iaeaao$r.‘ -Mri P*ck

Mre. May. Dickins wili be wltk
M 4kl. —^ 'il,

■ .



■#» i y kWDTYENI
American Aviators Won’ t Ha' 

to Experiment While Flying 
Over Enemy.

TWO PROBlfMS TO SOLVE
Us/tsd States Bureau of Standards 

H u  Davleed a Way to Reproduce 
. the fSndltlons Found In High 

Altitude*.

tb* square Inch to Id pound* to, 
pound*, and ao on, uotU it baa readied 
a rarity that eomeponds to a  treat 
height. . . • -

Aa soon M It reached thla rarity the 
lotako valvo la opened slightly, end 
only enough air la admitted to taka tha 
place of the lnalde air that the engine 
la consuming. /This, of coursa, rnapp 
the pfeature Inside at tha desired rar> 
ltyr and 16 all Inlenta and pnrpoaai 
tha eng’ne la now flying at an altitude 
of 20,000 feet

Qaneral Mobilization. •
Aa eoon.a^he engine starts, other 

, part* of tha chamber*! machinery atart 
; too. For Inatanee. the exhaust begin* 
i to work. It would be utterly Imprac

ticable to dlscharge- the gaaea X̂ om’** 
the cogtne Into the outeR?* air through 
the ordinary exhaust pipe. With the 
air lnalde at aeren pounds pressure 
and the outside air a t IT pounds the 
fore* of tho outside pressure would 
Jam a great quantity of atmoepbere 
back up tha exhaust pipe, fill tha' 
chamber with fume* and amoks and 
reduce .tho lnalde pressure to normal.

PAD ■

FjUilhe\s?>A*VaiitiiajlawdXJh SLr ulA»eTli4a i1iifcs*.iJ V

Washington^—Tbo -bureau of stand* 
arda lit erecting a little greenish-gray 
concrete building on the edgeipf lia 
grounds where one of tho final chap
ters • of America's preparations for 
aerial warfare wlU be written. T t.a ' To overcome, thla the experts do- 
bureau declines to dlacnaa what part Mined a blower attachment which will 

ijt will *play in the final design of the *»ck the gases and fumes from tha en- 
'naw “Liberty air engin*?-which the .Kino with a force sufficient to prevent 
'government la expected to mount on tha outside air from rushing In. Also, 
all American airplanes for use In thw . tha fumea and gaaao will pass through 
European war. but It has become' pipe* which spray these gaaea with 
knowi^that before the final design ol cold, watef, .thus:keeping down the 
this engine la approved It must under- temperature In th*. chamber. . 
go a  few final tests la that Uttle green- The actual horsepower performance 

'lab-gray building. . I of the engine can be determined with
' Thera will be determined, under con-' out trouble. Every ounce of pull It

k* V» V • * (

{

ONE DAY ONLY 
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A ll Waists Marked Down to Half Price of Actual Value
.

Come Early and Get First Choice/ Don’t Forget the Day

j .
* •

Sanford Avenue between 3rd and 4th Street
, ’ • • • ' •• * • . i s *  . . *>. #imXSiSV4Al3k mDBHQ
. . . . . . . . . . .  .  ............................................................................... ...................

GERALDINE’S R EP LY
By LOUI8E OLIVER.

V":

dltlons almoet Identical with condi
tions found at various altitudes,. Just- trie generator on the outside, and the 
Iiow an airplane engine performs amount of electricity generated by the 
when It gets ao high that tha air gets engine’s power makes It perfectly aim*

ffcV : .
perceptibly thinner. I t will be tasted 
In a temperature down to.freeslag.

Bringing High Altitude Down.
The burean building'' la a tomblike 

structure, full of delicate Instruments 
)whlch will have the effect of bringing 
.the aides down to the earth. Insofar 
aa airplane conditions are concerned, 
•ft la impractical to send an engineer 
aloft to watch the engine, perform up 
there, ao the bureau plans to bring 
the sides to the engine,

- Elver since the European war began, 
the aviators of the warring nations 
have been flying to astonishing heights 
In the dear, air of Frapce. Altitudes 
of 10,000 feet are quite commonplace, 
‘and 20,000-foot flights no longer ex
cite wonder. Aviators moat go up 

>hlgh, and they moat have engines that

______________  ____ ______ __ The animal was caught by A brave
generate* la tranamlttad to a big elec- i *nd f* ®ow the companion of Its

mistress. It la submissive to one per
son only and that Is the young lady 
found In the photo. Paris has taken 
to the Idea and more than one la seen 
on the streets of the Parisian capltaL

• *1{will taka tham there, ao the engine

a *

designers bava been experimenting for 
!the last" three years with an engine 
i that won’t “smother* when- it gets into 
thin air. . ' . *

* So fat* the allies have been unable, 
.for.various reasons, to make absolute
ly accurate testa. An engineer can go 
-aloft In a plane, but he can’t load In 
la ton or two of apparatus also and

pla for tha scientists to determine 
when, tho engine fa faltering. , 

Through the glass doers of thla con
crete chamber, the scientists will ob
serve the engioo llaelf or the Instru
ments attached, which will register 
every performance of tha t. piece of 
mechanism. If It won’t work In an 
air-pressure of seven pounds to the 
InrtL.that engine will never do for high 
observation work. !. •' •

Tssta Pre-Compression Also. 
Broadly speaking, this la tho chief 

use to which that concrete chamber 
will bo pu t - It has another use, how
ever. • That -la the testing of pro-com- 
prsssloq devices. It has been found 
advisable to equip all airplanes that 
are expected to attain great height— 
with a pre-comprcsslon. attachment. 
This Is designed lo gather and con
centrate a quantity of air and at the 
roomeflt of each, discharge of the cyl
inders, inject* It Into tho cylinders to 
supplement the deficient, supply that 
the engine can taka through Ita Intake 
valves. , *

There are many of there pre-com
pression devices being offered to the 
government, which at thla tlpib cannot

|A«.

!test outjpa^og.em dency._com pn?»a^-PJ5I?5 « ^ U n ^ tA ? ! o * U ^ ty A  
'atou density, horsepower delivery and I condition*, but with tho use of tho
• - - ■- -  ............... j r a rifled air chamber at tho bureau, tho

I government’expert* can decide within 
few momenta the uselessness or

all tho other things that*ba should do. i nrifled air chamber at tho bureau, tho 
I Being, confronted with the* necessity 
i of making such testa, tho bureau of 
istandards experts figured .out a 
’method. * *

value of tho device.

R E D  CROSS N U R S E

V %

•: i *

l&JLV

* The T'vo Problem*. •'
| First,* they argued, they roust know 
■just - what an airplane does at an- 
‘altitude, aay of 20,000 feet. An engine 
'that will perform perfectly at 10,000 
If set has a tricky habit of “stumbling"

. {and missing Ignition when It gets an
other. 10,000 feet higher, and the* ex- 

iperis wanted to observe all Ita all- 
imeats at that height.

Second, they wanted some sort of 
ja mechanical arrangement ‘ which 
'would permit them to teat untried 
|types of engine* under conditions sim
ilar to conditions very high aloft, and 
to approve or condemn'tho perform
ance of these untried typos.

1 ■ Bo they set to work to build a con
crete, tomb-like structure, about 10 
feet long t>y 0 feet wldo and 0)4 feet 

'  high. Thla concrete chamber was so 
'constructed that I t  could be made a 
{vacuum if  necessary. Tha walla are 
12 Inches thick and tarred on the out- 
{aide. They needed thick walla bo- 
cause at 20,000 feet altitude the *lr 
pressure la about seven ‘pounds to the 

' square inch—about half the pressure 
'at sea level. That meant that when 
itbq scientists, got to duplicating air 
pressure a t  2DJOOO fast the walls had 
to support an outside pressure of air 
equal to eight pounds to the square 
'Inch. If the walls were not built thick 
'they would crush In Uks paper.

Either Met or Cold.
Then a complete heating and re

frigerating plant was Installed re that 
when tha four or six big fans which 
'are to whirl tha air over the engine at 
40 miles an hour start their gale It.
-will be down to the temperature th a t jARABS- - E N R A G E D  A T  T U R K S
one finds thousands of feet up.

N O W  A T T A C K  R E D  CROSS
Offloere Directed to Trace Source of

Pro-German Propaganda*—Spread 
Falsa Stories.

Washington.—Pro-German propagan
da, which has long busied Itself 
against the government of. the United 
States, has at last attacked the Bed 
Cross so nearly In the open that Gen
eral Manager Harvey D. Gibson has 
sent a telegram to all division mana
gers In the United 8tates to report to 
him the eource of every attack.

“Rumors and Innuendoes critical of 
and calculated to embarrass the Bed 
Cross are being Industriously circulat
ed aa part of an unpatriotic propa
ganda," wired Mr. Gibson. “Many ato-' 
rice, utterly unwarranted In fact, ema
nate simultaneously from too many 
porta of tho country to he merely ac
cidental." .

Mr. Gibson Intimates that the source 
of the propaganda will ho found, no

Into this air chamber they expect 
"to put the engine type that. Is to be 
tested, mounted so that It can tilt for
ward, backward or aldawlae. Just as It 
would behgv* la the air,

Aa soon as everything 1* ready the 
doors are locked and made, airtight, 
and tha engine la started. When It 
starts, the air on the inside of the 
chamber la the earns density as tb* 
outside air, hut whan the engine be
gins to. suck in alf to make explosions 
,the Inside atmosphere rapidly becomes 
exhausted. The chamber Is provided 
with an Intake valve which will admit, 
tha air that la needed. .'

: Observation Windows.
The chamber la also provided with 

glass windows, through which the ex
parts may Fateh instruments which |  i  . u u  * o u < iH U fsn iu  #ij. tenwf

data se- 
u ex

. of the 
. hundred

_ aneroid bar
data only
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"Hello I Yes, this 1* Geraldine Ford.
Who? No, I  can't guess.. I haven’t ,
an Idea. Well, aide* you Insist on I t ,m e  so long and everything.

Is It Arthur

f <’I*’* : »>*• M v h * i , \‘l rt ■;
sMfcyA- iw i tkULSO iiS e iT tiy *  v

. — r> * *r • - j,
* ^ ^

. _ . ---- '

Mrs. Ill chard Darby, formerly Miss 
Ethel RoosevelL has served In France 
as a Red Cross .nurse. Her husband 
and two .brothers are now serving 
abroad. . , * ...

Deliberate 8Sooting of Lieutenant 
While Engaged In Prayer ■ - '.

* gtirs Revolt -.
• • *

Cairo.—A new reason for the revolt 
of the Astatic tribes in Turkey against 
Turkish rule has become common prop
erty Of the Ottoman 'army and threat- 
<Mia to cause other defections, accord
ing to reports reaching here, t

According. to thsse stories Abdul 
Kader, a Turkish officer commanding 
an Arabian: contingent, deliberately 
allot and killed a lieutenant whq did 
not salute because the Turk passed 
While hie subordinate was at prayer. 
The Arabs are protesting bitterly that 
.Oils conduct scarcely conforms to their 
ideas of a holy war. -

' * Fisherman Catches Shark.
Beading, Pa.—Dr. D. G. Long of this 

city bed a narrow eacapt' while on a 
fiahlhg trip to Forteeque, N. J„ where 
be booked a four-foot shark which bit 
fast to his ddlhlng when he hauled It 
into the boaL Charles Cola and Falls 

ling, who,accompanied the Bead- 
doctor.’ cut th* shark's head off

saysi--------- ------------------. ■*■— ------- -
. “Every.criticism or innuendo against 
the ned Cross should be Immediately 
challenged and followed up." '

The stories are of many kinds. One 
Is that tho Red Cross sells and keeps 
tho money for swcaterii and other ai  ̂
tides given for the soldiers. Another 
Is-that nearly all roopey contributed 
rocs for expenses and salaries."

' Of course tbo'stories are maliciously 
untrue, As Mr. Gibson says: - 

' ‘ "The Bed Cross Is rtin as an open 
book. It has no sccrcta. It Is making 
a sincere effort to servo mankind, and 
Is doing It as carefully, and econom
ically as It know* how. The utmost ef
fort Is being mndo to-give publldtx 
to all Its activities." .  ̂ .

SAW D U ST IN G E R M A N . B R EA D
• ----------  • t .

Analysis Shows That About Two. 
- - Thirds !• Pronva Wood..

Product. '

Borne.—That German bread la main
ly sawdust la now proved by a military 
attache of the Bwlsa legation In Ber
lin, who returned to Rome til with 
dysentery. * Ho brought a loaf of Ger
man bread to see if It was responsible 
for bis'bad health. Berne experts Just 
tnalyxed .the loaf and found It con
tains corn, 12 per cent, barley, 22 per 
cent and tha* remaining 08 per cent 
was wood sawdust . .

Bread tickets also are In fored In 
Bwltxeriand. The dally allowance la. 
200 grammes, about nine ounces. Su
gar tickets soon will be Issued, with 

• monthly allowance fixed.at 18 ounces, 
and rice nine ounces. Butter la to be 
rationed too, t in 'amount differing with 
districts, but nowhere to exceed three 
ounces a month.

With the Institution of rations In 
Swltserlsnd hundreds of German and 
Austrian visitors left for home. Ono 
reason was they can no longer send 
bom* food by pared post and tho 
other, more potent, la that under the 
Swiss regulations food tickets * are 
only Issued after a thorough Inquiry 
about the yldtorF nationality and 
business. A large Inflow of people, 
Intent on spying, thus is also Stopped.

W O ULD  OMIT  O N E  ME A L  A  D AY
Wisconsin Traveling Man Have New 

Plan to Help In Conservation 
• -of Feed. i

. • ___ _ - .- . •
Green Bay, ' Wla.—Elimination ot 

one meal a day, as a food conservation 
measure during the war, Is being adv 
vocated by Oreen Bay council 128 
United Commercial Travelers, for til 
Individuals not. engaged to strenuous 
toil, such aa farm and factory work.: - 

The traveling salesmen believe If a 
sufficient Dumber of people will omit 
l '  meal a day, the amount.of food 
saved Will help In'a large measure to 
enable the government, to place larger 
supplies In the camps pf the men who 
•Ire fighting -or la training, for the 
war. Buttons will he distributed to 
traveling men Filling to omit a meal a 

tha war. > -

111 have to, I suppose.
Wright? . . • *

“No? Really It sounds Uke bis 
voice—the way you Jerked out that 
•of course not’ sounded exactly Uke 
him, too. #

"Then—let me see—Is It Fred Oak
ley? Yea, I’m sure It’s Fred—he prom
ised to call me.up If he heaM where 
Jim’s ship was. That’s nice, of you, 
Fred, and do tell mo about dear Jim. 
I’ve been so anxious about him. Real
ly, Tvo dreamed about him for— 
.What?
; “Not Fred. Then who In the world
are you? . •
. "Dick—Dick XJppIncott? Why, tb*
Idea I I  never thought of It being you. 
Why didn’t, you say so In tbs first 
place? * • ’
. "Thought Td know I 'The very Idea 
—as though I could tell anyone's voice 
over, the telephone I 

“Told mo you’d 'catl mo up? Well, I 
can’t remember that lqng. * * .

“What? Why. Dick Llpplncott, I 
didn’t know you could use such lan
guage. If you're not careful, you’ll 
have your telephone taken out. .That’a 
what It aaya In the-book—no profane 
language. . * . '
—“ Well, I’d like to know what It lA 
then. If It lan't swearing.

“Yea, I think you'd, better Beg my 
pardon. /  * t

“I—know what you called me up for? 
now should*I know? Bay. Is this going 
to bo another guessing affair? If It Is.

possibly tKlnk Td say yea,* do you, even 
If I had a mind to, with the whole town 
listening? ‘ .

“No, I  can't forget It, yon can aay 
as yon like. But I won't say no either, 
for It’s.none of their business, la It, 
what I say? 8o I'm Just going to be 

: neutral—and not say anything at alL
“Why, Dick, you (lid aay all that be

fore, about cariageo much and Moving
Do you

.think you need to eay-lt.ao many, 
times? N .

"Going to aay It until I  answer? - *
. “Suppose I don’t answer and leavo 
the telephone? What would yon do?

“Come right over? ; . .
“Oh, no, you muaa’L I look per

fectly ewfuL.
•Then Td better answer, you say?
“Ob. Dick, I can’t, with the whole 

town .listening. Besides I moat have 
time to think.

TIow long? Ob, fifteen minutes at 
least . • * • • ’ . . •

“Coming over?’ .
“A-all right Dickie; I guess It would 

be better.’* * ’ > ,
And hanging up tho receiver, Gerald

ine put her arms around the telephone 
and kissed It tenderly. •
(Copyright hr the McClurs Ntwsp* 

p tr Syndic*!*.) .

Heron's .Foot for Balt 
So great Is the heron's repute as a 

fisher that It has long been thought' 
that It’s feet, owing to some peculiar 
ecCnt or oil which they were supposed 
to possess, attracted the fish, more 
especially eels, to within easy reach 
of Its beak. Ip some places tbo rustic 
angler still believes that If a heron's, 
foot'll placed with his worms tbo lat
ter are more eagerly taken by fish.—
London Outlook. ’ '.  ‘ ' •« _____________

=
. For Sale—Yery desirable celery 
sad truck land, well drained, at 
Summerfleld;, Marion County, Fla., 
H mile from railroad station, }f mile 
from good school and church, aiso . 
hard surface road. Thla land can bt 
bought cheap for cash. Apply to 
Chaa. White/Adama Park, Ga.. .

’ '} /  26-12tp
For Sale—International Harvester* | 

truck, .one. half ton. 1914 model, 
water cooled. S. Runge, Sanford 
Aye. and Fourth St. 25-tf *
; For Sale—50,080 Celery Plants. 
75c per thousand. Robt. Shimmond, 
West Side. 25-2tp

For Sale—176 Chickens, White 
Leghorns, a t reasonable price. Ctre 
Herald. 24-tf *

For. Sale-T en passenger launch: 
alx horse Cslllo engine, all In gobd 
condition. One hundred cash tskes 
It. Can be seen at Stone Island or 
address Box 1168, Sanford. 24-6tp

For Sale—1D1G Maxwell touring 
car, good appearance and running 
order, new Rayfield carburatop, for 
quick sale at $250.00. Intent chang
ing to Ford truck. C. L. West. 
Oviedo,' Fla. ' /  18-tf

For Sale -Nice cauliflower plants 
now ready, 12.60 • per thousand. 
D. R. Brlsaon, Celery avenue. 16-tf

F O R  R E N T

Upper fla t,* 3 'furnished rooms for 
light house keeping. 409 Palmetto 
avenue.---------- ---------- —̂ - 25-tf

For Salo—A few thousand Early 
Jersey Wakefield cabl^gc plants.. 
F.' L. Ureene, West Side. 25-2tpInk Spots In Books.

• Anyone who has been unfortunate 
‘Vm enough to get Ink on a favorite book. , ‘"T*

w  ~  or, worac .till, ,  borrowed one, m*y be £ » « » l : »»' /  "*
Interested.to know bow ono housekeep- ■“ •bio ofllcca in city, •hevcral other 
er removed such disfiguring marks, good oflleo rooms in same 
She bought a little oxalic dcld, diluted | Yowell &. Speer. .

busy—awful busy.
“8ewlng! ' '  , * . ’
"M—hm. Mending my drew that 

got torn on the. rose bush Inst night 
when we were taking n walk. I want 
to wear It to the Allens’ tonight. It 
got'torn feacfully, the ribbon's off the 
net raffle for a whole yard, and I have 
to sew It by' hand. . ".

“Wliai do I wnqt to wear }t for? I ' • 
“Oh, because. Whnt do you want to-1̂ ^  

know for? Can't I wear It again If I 
want to? ' ,  t * , • •

“Because you aild yen liked It? •
“Why, I didn’t krmetnber.' Did you 

say you Ijked It? Well. I told you be
fore I cnn't remember things so long.

“What Is It? You think It’s a long 
time,*too, only for a different reason.

"Don’t I remember anything; you 
sold last night? Why, let mo see..Walt 
Juat a minute. Pm thinking. Yes, you 
said Betty narlowe looked like a wood 
nymph In that gassy white dress she 
had on.-and that Laura 8eaton was 
thq wittiest person you’d ever known— 

“Don't aay ’thunder.’ It sounds al
most Uke swearing over the phone.

“No, I can't remember anything else 
you saicL.

“You don’t  bclLkve I t r  ; .. .
Here tbo rrcetrer went up with a 

bang, but Geraldine wisely waited on 
tho stool. In an Instant tbo bell Jin
gled furiously. 8be watched the-pbone 
curiously for a full minute, smiling 
over each ring. Then she took down 
the receiver calmly. •

“Hello 1".she said. In •  far-away do- 
tached voice.

“Yea, this 'is Geraldine," aha want 
on coldly. ' .

“Not through 1 I can’t conceive why 
you should wish to talk to ms when 
you don’t believe anything I  aay. 
j “You’re sorry,?
' “You don’t sound Uke I t  - .

“All righL If you’re really, truly 
sorry, TO forgtv* you. ,
4 “Something vary Important to say?

•The samt thing you started to teU 
roe last night when I  ran away?
.. “I didn’t  run away. Bom son* iris 
calling me. .X bad to ga 

“No, I haven’t an Idea, honestly.
“PIres# don’t have me guessing 

again. I really must get back to my 
sewing. „

“Why, Dick Llpplncott, do you know 
what you’re doing? You er* actually 
p proposing to me over the telephone. 
Anybody* might beer you. I'm sure 
Mrs. Cartwright has been trying to call 
up* her grocer for a bhlf-bour. She's 
probably on th* Una now.'. v  •

“Can’t wait—think TO run away 
again If yon wait tm tonight?

“Won’t give yon a chancel Wsfl, 
yon don’t suppo** X*m going to throw 
myself Into anybody** anna, do you?

“Oh, Dick, don’t  say such things 
orgUb* tMeghOft*. Besldes^jrou esnl,

For Rent—Thrco ' ofllce rooms

building.
23-tfc

It with'cold water and pnlutcd It over 
the Ink spots with a fine camel’s hair 
brush. Then she applied a sheet of 
blottlog paper to the stained pari, and 
absorbed tho stain with the liquid. -

. All In Family. ’ .
Bobby was seated in (he reception 

room of n hospital nwnllihg his moth
er's return from the bedside of n 
friend. ,K  nurse In.passing nlked him 
If he bad a good time jilajlry; out of 
doors tbeao'line days. Bobby looked 
wistful and said there weren't many 
children It) Ibclr neighborhood. The 
nurso asked: "Haven't you any broth- 
era or slater*?" To which Bobby.re
plies, “Oh, yea,.but they live with ns."

Rooms for Rent—919 Oak Ave. 
22-tf . _  v* . .

For Ront—Furnished rooms fov; 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel ayt- 
nuc. I9*tf

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT " 
Three room* fronting on Flnt 
street, moat desirable office roost* 
in eil'y. Several other looms for 
good offices In same bnllding. - '

YOVELL & SPEER. * 
. 23-tfc . ’

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

F
1 All Local AdTerttaementa Under 
This Heading TH R EE CENTS a 
Line For Eaen Insertion. Minimum
Charge 25 Cents. *

• .
In answering an ' advertisement 

where no name Is mentioned In tbs 
ad, pleas* do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to tha Identity of 
tha advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who th* advertiser Is and If 
wa do ws are hot aUowed to giva 
out this Information. , 8lmply writ* 
a letter and address It as per In
structions In th* hd.

FOR SALES
For Sals—Windmill j n  good con

dition. Nearly new—U6.00! N. H. 
Gafner. , - ’ X I ' '  »M tc

For Sals—Good g»a'heating stove, 
cash. Inquire Hsrald omea.* 

______ 26 8tp

For* Sals—Thompson’s Barred 
Rocks. Breading stock now ready. 
8a* me while selection la good or ad
dress A. A .'Commons, Sanford.

25-3 tp

•For Rent—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. Hot and,cold water. Coa- 
veniently located. 701 Magnolia 
avthuc.____________ *______I Ml _

Cottage for Rent—Ten dollars ‘p*f 
month. 1204 Park avenue, 25-tfe
• For Rent—̂“Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 607 Oak. Phoae 
169-W,’ * _________ 23-4tp^

Rooms for'llglit housekeeping sad 
furnished rooms. Mrs. Lllja. .615 
Park avenue. 23-tfe

For Rent—Rooms with board tad 
rooms for light housekeeping. Mr*. 
C. G. Adams, 519 Oak Ave. 23-tip

For Ront—Furnished rooms tit 
light housekeeping. 807 MagaolU- 

• 17-tf

WANTED
Wanted—Fifty Barred Plymouth 

Rock pullets March or April haul
ing—tha bast strain money eta buf- 
Address "H ." car* Herald. 264tp

Wanted—Corn nubbins, 
buy ton or more. E.'CurlstL 
vs, Florida. ' -

Wilt

25-2U 
— -Ci J

mo»*•

For , Sala—Fins lot of Rsgistared 
Quroc Jersey pigs. Mrs. Endor 
Curlstt, Qansva, Florida.v , . • V/urieu, usnevs, yloriua.

y. . .  V * ;■, ' • . '
• .• j ,  •• V»: .'V  - •

Wanted Ford Touring ear 
be In good'condition and a
Box 1082, City. 254tp

, Waaied—Msal
Between 17 and dO, B i p ^  

cllnad or non-ehureh prefsrencs, 
join Beresn a*s*. R- M.’OroT^A 
stsin, president i____ 11-tf-

Loflt—Wednesday morning,- 
beauty pint ametliyst **t V* 
account ;of aisodatlon. B*1 
Dlekins. Shoh Store.WANT ADS
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-A  BUNCH OF INTERESTINO ITEMS FROM COft- 
f RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

i c — ~~r-~,-J ... m.
--LAKE MARY V;- 

:~ 'b r .  Puleeton mid* V  profefllOttil 
■ cali ber* Sunday morning.

The many friend* of Mr*. Dr, 
Evans are glad to m« her out, again 
after belt)* on the lick Hit for a 
couple of week*.
- A. E. -SJoblom waa aurnmontd 
Saturday ‘to Jeaup, 0*., on ac
count of the eeriou* IHnees of their 
youngest dough tor, Mm. Earl Thrall. 
The lllnewi being duo to a critical 
case of pneumonia. The but moa- 
sag* waa that the hope for .recovery 
seemed small! «*

E. L. Wlggina of St. Augustine, an 
employe of. the F. E. C. railroad 
spent the week end here, guest of 
bla daughter, Mrs. -T. H. Humph
rey.

Mr*. Dr. Evan* was shopping In 
Sanford Tuesday.

W. A. Stafford of-Sanford and M. 
B. Prescott, extra gang foreman.for 
the A. C. L. were Sunday visitors at 

* the home of H. D. Durant.
*. Mrs. E. L. Wiggins and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. T.-1L Humphrey for 
the past three weeks left Wednesday 
for St. Augustine where they expect 
t? make their future home, being 
former residents of Arcadia.'

T. W. Lawton was visitor at Lake 
Mary 8chool Wednesday afternoon.

the winter here with her huabarid 
~'Mr.i~and Mrs^Eldredge and Mrs. 
Waller are down from Virginia and 
will spend the.season In their home, 
Mr. Eldredgc is making some nice 
improvements on the'place and wil 
aoon have things spick 'and span 
We ere glad to have them locate 
^ier*.

Mrs. Bullock and Mr. and Mrs; 
Clark and daughter, Mariaert Clark 
are at Ialand Lake again for another 
winter..
* Miss Frances Pearson has returned 
from W*«t palm Beech and haa ac
cepted a position with the' L. Allen 
Seed Company of Sanford.

Mis* Hattie LouMvey Is epxected 
home for the week end from Rol)ina 
College.

A. A. Hicks has lately purchased a 
hew Ford car.

Clark Pearson left last'w eek to 
Join hi* brother, ' Oscar, at Black 

Point, where ibey are employed by 
the government.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stehstroni are 
staying with Mrs. Clark Pearson.

*Gco. Garwood and family have 
moved from here to their farm near 
Sylvan Lake.- lie has given up hi 
position here as section foreman..

PAOLA ITEMS
Mr*. A, V. McGuJn has arrived 

from Atlanta, Ga., and will spend

O
* EAST SANFORD

Mrs. Irving E. Estridgo and little 
son are spending some time a t Dr. 
Masters* sanitarium at Port Orange. 
Mrs. Estridgo is there for treatment. 
Mrs. Farmer of Kissimmee spent last 
week here with her sister/ Mrs. I. E. 
Estridgo.

John Ingram was hero last week 
from East Beach, Lake Okeechobee, 
the guest of his daughter, Airs. W. 
II. Guerry.

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Estridge are 
enjoying a new Buick touring car.

C. W ./and Edmond Stowe are 
.driving a npw Ford touring car to re
place the Ford that was stolen.

The Eost Sanford Red Cross chap
ter will meet with Mrs. H. G. Diet- 
rich during the next month at. her 
homo on- Beardall avenue.

__ _
profit. '
- Thu restriction' Will give every 

pupiU of the state the real' meaning 
of'Christmas, which Is to bring their 
offerings.to the Sunday school at the 
Christmas time and bestow them 
upon some worthy Institution or en
terprise. - ’ , *'-

The 8unday^scKools ol the’ i’ti(e 
will find many worthy objects where 
gifts -of money, alothing and eatables 
will be found • m uch; needed. It. Is 
suggested that the various denomin
ational orphanages and other phases 
of wo;k will be splnedid objects 
upon which to center'the attention 
of the pupiU for this occasion. Sonie 
of these, denominations are'‘making 
other suggestions, and th# schools of 
those denominations are urged to 
make the Christmas occasion one of 
large giving to 'these works. There 
are many institutions’ and places, 
interdenomlnatlonaj' an d ' undenom-1 
(national where gifts may be b<w 
stowed with fine results. The Flor
ida Children’s Home Society; the 
many hoapitaUr the . Associated 
Charities; prison {fork; Salvation 
Army hpraes; missions and many 
other plscee.can be-made glad by the 
gifts of-the schools.

Christmas hs been set-aside by at 
least thirty denominations as a day 
when special emphasis should .be 
placed upon’ destitute and horrible 
clnditlona exUtlng among war- 
stricken Christian lands. Unless 
America responds.to the appeal of 
tho starving, unhappy people, they 
must aoon perish, So the thirty de
nominations which compose the.pres
ent "Sunday School War Council of 
America" have requested the Inter
national Sunday School Association 
to cooperate in this great move. 
Already literature U issuing from the 
office of'the Florida Sunday School 
Association and from the various 
county Sunday School Amociatlona 
asking (hat a i many schools as pos
sible consider this great benevolence 
at Christmas time. 'Additional in
formation can be secured from the 
s ta te ‘office, or trom the- county ol* 
'fleers, or from the Armenian and 
Syrian Relief Committee, I  Madison 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

line, Jonh A. Rhode*,. John R. Long, 
.William B. Lynch^Jamea lL  Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, D r.T .A . Neal George Hyman

hit

B OXINQ L IK E D  B Y  S O L D IE R S new belt
Art of Self-Defense Hae for Long Tim* 

Been Encouraged in fchgileh 
—  . Army and Navy. . * the style

The Introduction of the manly art jof 
self-defense Into the training work of 

’ the various military camps throughout 
this country -jrill- be agood ithlngfar 
the young ealdlera.

In England, fxndng haa for a long 
time been encouraged in the army and 
nary. •

Many noted British professionals are 
men who learned to bos while serving 
in th* ranks or on shipboard in the 
royal service.

I t l f  *a certainty that from now on 
the same Ideal will bo carried out In 
tide country, and- It 1* sure to follow 
that boxing gloves will be a part of the 
equipment of every encampment of the 
American soldiers and of every Ameri
can man-of-war.

•OU know 
how very 
p o p u l a r  * 

"•the belt styles! 
a r e  f o r  f a l l ;  
young men es
pecially like this “ 
type; a n d  we 
have the clpthes.. 
they ljke. .

P O IS O N . G A S  N O T  C H L O R IN E
Substance Alone Could Never Cause 

Agony and Internal Injuries Re
ported Prom Frano*.

S-O-M-E
Goodies!
w—the Jdnd 
that m-c-l-t 

.in your A<* 
mouth 
.—light, 1 
fluffy,tender^* 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that j£ur 
keep you hanging  
’round the pantry—

. all made with

CALUMET
BUIKO POWDEB

A committee of ladles met with 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng last Friday 
to plan for the Christmoi tree and 
entertainment at . Moore’s Station 
church. A good program is being 
planned but the gift giving will not 
ho pa elaborate as heretofore.

Wo are pleased to f-oport Tom Sul
livan and Jim Estridgo as having re
ceived two promotions since being at 
Camp Wheeler near Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth are 
mourning the death of their fine, 
much valued dog, Chris-—only a dog, 
but such a faithful friend.

the safest, purest, most 
economical kind. Try
It—drivaaway bake-day 
failures.’’ {
You oara whan you buy It. 
You oare when you bn  It

&ilumet coot aim only ru th  
gTedienu u  h ire  been

HIGHEST SSSJ

MUSTANG
For Sprain*, Lameness, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals. 

Stopsi Pain At Once • 
F o r  M a n  a n d  B east

25e»Ms.$|, At All Dealer*.

,i .

A T o  t h d a s t  d ro p

^MAXWELL0
0 HOUSE

C O F F E E
Is Perfect © 

A sk  Your Grocer
ft 4... » ..

^ M i r
j

LQNGWOOD PICK UPS 
Mr. -and Mrs. Dunbar arrived 

Thursday to spend the* winter In 
their cosy cdltagc.'

Miss Lillian -Waits motored over 
With friends from WlUistttl*/Sunday 
and spent tho day with her parents; 
Mr. and Mr». J. M.eaita.

Mrs. If. R. Chapman, faf Jackaoh- 
vi'llo Is the guest pf her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.-J. S. Dlnkcl.

Mias Evelyn Walts la visiting 
friends In WUHston.

Mrs. JM I. Bristine gave a tea 
Thursday afternoon for the benefit 
o f  the-Red Cron.

Mrs. Orril Bryant was buried Fri
day a t the I.ongwood cemetery.

Th* ladies of the Red Cross Auxil
ary, met at the Library Wednesday 

and accomplished quit* a lot of 
work. * ‘ .

Mr. and Mr*. Dinkel and MUs 
Dlnkel were calling on friends in Or 
lando Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Healey attended the 
Red Cross executive meeting in San
ford last week. Mrs. Healey has 
been elected to serve on that com
mittee.

R, C. Wcldlcr, general secretary of 
the atato association In a vrecent 
Interview said, "Never ‘perhaps in 
the hUtory of the S. S. forces of 
America, hnd -certainly never in 
Florida, has there come such a large 
appeal ak this, More than' 11,000 
years ago the hills of Palestine 
echoed with tho glad songs welcom
ing the new Christ. Today these 
same hills resound with wails of an
guish _ and . sorrow. Millions of ‘\ r j 
merrian find Syrian Christians are in 
Itte r 'tea rs . -They.' stretch eager 
ands to America. From our office 

wc are trying to touch every Sunday 
school in the state. We want all to 
no learn the Christmas lcKson as to 
desire no candy nor presents bo long 
as one suffering child exists hero or 
across the seas. We sincerely trust 
that evory right thinking, person wili 
take up this' great; humanitarian 
plea and urge everywhere a • "aafo 
and sane" Christmas. •, The U.*S. 
Food. 'Conservation Committee is 
working with ust but* the. beak of all 
s that tho schools of Florida will he 
working in’ hnrmony 'with tho large 
dea of-Christian brotherhood which 

spreading around' our globe."

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chlorine Is not the 
substance from which poison gases li  
raadq oh the European battlefronts, ac
cording to a paper read before the 
American Electrochemical society cob- 
vent! on by William D. Marshall, a Rel
egate. • '

"During the first year of the1 war," 
Mr. Marshal said, "report* from 
abroad frequently reached this ' side, 
to the effect that chlorine was used 
in the form of . gas attacks, releasing 
It ' from cylinders, or containers, 
against'the position’of the enemy.' My 
own experience with chlorine, as well, 
ns what I have heard from others on 
the subject, lead* mo to believe that It 
Mono could never have caused such 
agony and Internal Injuries as wore de
scribed, because In my practice I have 
never seen nor beard of anybody per
manently Injured by Inhaling chlorine  ̂
although tho temporary inconvenience* 
and pain caused by It seemed at times 
rather serious."
. Rather than perform a deadly mis

sion Mr. Marshall sold that chlorine 
had lent Itself for war purposes In 
sanitation, sterilization of wounds, etc.

H art Schaff- 
ner & M a r x  
y o u n g  men’s 
models are lead
ing; the proces- 
these days. ,

avnWMlUrt

“ B R O K E”  S O L D IE R  S A V ES  L I F E
Lack of Car.Fare Bring** Him .to 

Rescue of Man Hurt by 
Train.

Minneapolis—If Frank Brickley; pri-* 
•vnto with tho First Minnesota hos
pital corps, had hnd five oents Emil 
Drcfnhl, 131 Bunker street, 8t. Paul, 
would probably ho dead, /

Drcfnhl wa* struck by a Chicago 
Orcaf Weatern train -at -’Wyoming 
street and tho railway tracks.' His left 
nrm was mangled four Indies from 
tho shoulder. • ••

Shortly after .tho accident/ Private 
Brickley, who was walking to bakracka 
from South. 8t  Paul, because ho- did 

‘not have car fare, met Drcfnhl, bloody 
ond-atnggortng, nt Lucy and Concord 
streets. ’
* llo applied a tourniquet to the arm 
abovi\ the Injury and stopped tho flow 
of blood, probably saving Uio man’s 
life. ‘

Seminole’s Roll of Honor
Navy

•Karl Schultx, Sherman . Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumlllat, Allan Jones, Mortis Spen
cer, Hugh White/Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis) William Hart 
oy, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

.Ar,my
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, - Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Maahn, 
jeorge McLaughlin, - Harold' Weste
rn rn, Albert Fry, James Estridgo,

1

♦
+  Florida Sunday Schools Ask- 
+  cd to Oeberire a "Safe and 
+  v  and Sana" Christmas

♦
♦
♦
♦

The Florida Sunday School As
sociation it this year suggesting to 
the Bunday Schools of the state that 
the government’a appeal ofr food 
foneervatlon be observed, apd that 
a ir  pupil* in the atate-be asked to 
give gift* for worthy enterprise* In
stead of expecting to . receive, gift* 
from the 8unday school.

Th* .Suggestion'1* made that all 
candles ami sweet* be dlspenaed 
with a t the, Christmas festivities. 
There; are approximately 12,0)000 
Sunday echool pupUa.In the' state. 
Candy apd swocta to the amount of 
qta* half a. pound are usually given 
to each pupil in Sunday school 
where gifts are given. ’ If this, prac- 
tfee la. abolished the ichdhU of the 
lU te will -effect a direct saving.in 
lugar of nearly 80,000- pounds It
la slap suggested ‘ that dven

George Huff, Thomae Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattlahall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Joo Guerry, Oscar N. ZJtt- 
rowor, Henry Byrd, Osborn* WU- 
lema, Vail Lovell, Mertin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dlcklns, 
John Lee, J. A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulln,,,John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
ti. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 

Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J.
Coates, Ernest Gormley, -Walter 

Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, p! • E. 
Hunter, Wiltpn Miller, Harrold Long 
Jamira Weaver Norman. Baker, Er
nest C .' Morris, Iko House, T. M. 
UIII» Marry -Rabun. Guy Staffdrd, 
Lewtle Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Gillla, W n iie  O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merri wether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFlls, Grover Lelftls, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank .pamp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Waxh- 
burn, ' Oscar DuBose, Edwin. L.’ 
Dlnklo. i ; . _

Sara J. : Pickens, Marry ’ H. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Char lee Pri ester, Robt,. O. 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vendor 
Ferritic, Adolph Shaw, Barney F.

Paris.—A professor of the Sarbonne, 
■th*. great Freqeh university, recently 
obtained hie release from a German 
military prison by g remarkable exer
cise of will power, He fell Into the 
hands of the German* In 101ft, Decid
ing at once to get free In some way, 
he feigned blindness,

From that time it wa* Impossible for 
tho Gentian military doctors or eye 
specialists to catch him oft hi* guard. 
They subjected him th the severest 
known testa. He waa tortured bjrad- 
entifle ways of verifying sightlessness, 
but never onctf*departed from a fixed 
blank guze,

Ho was finally declared totally blind, 
and Included In a recent exchange of 
permanently disabled prisoners..

en oranges Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit- able to i
. * . v \-

F E IG N S  B LIN D N E S S , IS. F R E E
French ‘Professor In Military Prison 

Deceive* Germane by Remarkable 
Will Power. .

P L A N  H O T E L  C L E A R IN 8  H O U S E
New York Haa Scheme to Save Vie. 

I tors Inconvenience In Locating 
Accommodation*.

New York,—A hotel clearing-house, 
with the object of locating without de
lay suitable rooms.for visitors when 
th* hotels are filled, will be Inaugurat
ed, under the ensplces of the Hotel 
vae*odation of New York dty. The 
congested condition a t hotels here at 
certain tlpee during the .year, aa dur
ing the prevent world’s baseball series, 
where vlsltors'who foiled to make res
ervations kvre unable to find accom
modation* without considerable trou
ble, lad to the decision to organise the 
dearing-hoose^ Under the new ar
rangement the hotel keepers believe 
that the troubles of the burin can so
journer in New, York era at an end.

Probably True.
.lilatrea*—"You say you can’t reed. 

Norah. How Ip the world did you ever 
learned to cook so welll" New Cook 
—“Share, mum, Ol lay It.to not bein'-

rad* th' cook book*,".

SEE OUR LINE" "  

: OF

This .Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Go.S O U T H E R N  S E E D S
tOCt be. Palcta■ 0 «ia Su
I**# ba. HaaUaria ISO bn. Data al. 3*M ba. Tauattaal Pnaf OaU at.see ba. rwrida truck Bra at___tew ba. Abraol Hr a a| .to* ba. NaalWni K|a al._.____tee* l̂ a. p. K. Kara aU

ll.TI ba. I.TS ba. IJSba.' S.TI ba. axe ba.SM ba..ja  ih
Write tor complete catalog of ell seed*

BLOOMFIELD NURSERY & SEED CO.
MONTi 6e LLO, FLORIDA

E. W. DICKSON
814 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA.. e r

PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything jTor the Tire s 

r  STARTING BATTERIES

A LL R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

• FREE AIR SERVICE

STANDARD BAILe 6 aD OF THE 'SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASfflNG 
TON AND NEW YORK
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who hjir* not shown the fateiest in S m 7 
this nutter that, la my opinion, tk ty  thrilling 
should have' shown, that it U not tranches,

» . i ' * i *

“PRODUCING NOTFROMOTING" BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

only necessary, but, la my opinion, la the •eeurtng of detail* at Informs- 
their duty to a to n ee  organise and tleatoo  minute for t te  airmen to pick 
equip county guards in* each of the 
counties of the state. There Is plen
ty of time nov for this to be done, 
and l  hare no hesitancy in jnfjring

PRESIDENT. SnyTSON UNIVERSITY

ml does anjr or modi of this 
.work depends bo dm ability 
ndlridnal. and If be docs veil 
i*sooa ceases to ben  corporal, 
qualities required In food ad*

that those counties who da not make 
an earnest effort to organize county

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sermon Snnday Morning 11:00 O’clock
guards in tbeir respective borders 
will be held responsible for the 
preservation of law and order within 
tbeir own counties, and I cannot con
ceive of any emergency.Id the future 
—and f  warn the different counties 
of the state to .the effect—where it 
will be necessary for me to ever 
again ask any county guard organic 
zstion outside of the county where 
the need la felt to go Into that coun-

I have heard

Subject Snnday Evening 7:00 O’clock

Thrffiing Oration Depicting H ie Experiences of
SERGEANT GUY EMPEY

nachine gunner of theR ojal Fosfleers In the front 
line trench on the French border:

Idde Squad," "The Bombers,** "Trench Badlng”  
s Attacks," "Chasing Rats and Lice,** "The S tar

ty  to preserve order, 
that an utterance of this Jdnd from 
the governor of F.orida would
strengthen the. county guard move
ment throughout the state, and, 
as it is my greatest desire to faster

throughout the state by 'the several
counties I am therefore giving this 
public utterance uppu this subject, 
and I trust that steps will be taken 
In every county In this state'to im
mediately organize, uniform- and 
equip county guards in every coun
ty  in this state. I do not think it is 
right that one county ehould be re
quired to spend the money of that 
county, and then •some ojher county’ 
reap the. benefit of I t . . This la an In
dividual proposition as applied to 
each county, and I don’t  think that 
one county h it any right to expect

Shell and Hand Grenade** and "Rushing the Tkendtes.”
*

AO these thrilling war activities will be vividly portrayed

Comfortable AuditorGERMAN SNIPER’S MASK

that another county Will shoulder Its 
financial bordefi, and I do not pro
pose,‘as near as It is within my pow
er, to aid any county with this kind 
Df warning given them. If they do 
not at once take the.necessary steps 
to- protect the . peace and'Highlty.' 
law and order within tbeir own boun
daries. I am intensely interested, as 
chief executive of this state, in the 
enforcement of law ancj order. That 
is the only way we can lire in this 
itate, and preserve our homes, and 
therefore, I feel that 1 have a right 
and that it is my duty as well, to 
appeal to ray fellow citizens and 
particularly to the county commis
sioners of each county an(J tbs citi
zens as well within their borders, 
that they Immediately

111-113 Park Avenue

High-Grade Bakery Goods
— Full Line of —

F lorida  and W estern M ea ts
Come in and see us. ’ First class goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W . SP E N C E Rorganize,
uniform and equip county guards so 
that each county can, within their 
own borders have an organized force 
of men to' stand behind and make 
strong the civil arm olthp law in the 
respective -counties.

Phone 106Free Delivery

Very respectfully,
1 Sidney J. Catti.

Governor.

This German-sniper's mask la made 
of 2-tneh Krupp steel. It Is very heavy 
tod ig bettered to be only need when 
rrstl ic on some object. It was cap* 
lured m a recent battle by Canadian*

U IV V U IV  a IA IU 1 W  . Eleetrkal Supplies— Heating A
Correspondence and Personal Calls Solicited

THOMPSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
le iN  WM UarOM Siml . TAMP. . . Uka Dog In Manger.

-  T*out all d<* i-iperlence some men 
gtts wif h o p p l n s a i d  Unde Ebeo, 
Ha tryin’ to »p»4l- It fob- somebody 
else.” ’ * . Herald Want Ads Will Brins Results

crisp brown out- too, how whole 
are side. some anddlgcstibl

As far as taste is 
concerned there 
only two sides to 
fried potatoes—in
side .and outside. 
But both sides must 
jbe just- right .6r 
your fried potatoes 
won’t be!

Take the outside, 
first! It must be 
:brown tt a crisp  
brown. Potatoes.  J  « . i « t

.- But this outside m,ea ,ooas “ n DC’ 
is not only a crisp w l u m y o u  use pure 
brown. It Is a  quick Cottmenc. 
brown. A qu ick  In baking with 
brown means that: economical Cotto- 
the outsides of your lenc, be sure to use 
potatoes arc rapidly one-third. less than 
scaled, and that the you would ordi- 
insides will be just narily use of other 
as tender andmcaly '  shortenings.

• as fried potatoes That is
fried in wholesome 
Cottolcnc can cer- 
• tainly answer“here" 
when it crimes to;a

# m highest possible
~ , standard for purity
Frying proves, and richness,

W I Peebles. General A g e a fW K

a visit from Mr. PeebUw of the 
p.nasYlranU Railroad to the Board 

g p jg d e . dated ’Nov.—lfth - outline* 
h  .  measure the traffic eoadltiou as 

U ,r  are and goes Into the nutter of 
'the perishable movement from Sem- 
(laole county. Mr, Peebloa * tatn  

,h,t during the eariy part of Do- 
1 -nber he expects tb riait Sanford 
, Md mill do all poaaibl. to hurry dur 
[pfoduct to market In lb #  meantime. 
JSo far, « r  load movement la eon- 

mmioc eight day* to New York end
, proportionate length* of time to 
points beyond New York and to the 
watern market*, and onleA we ean 

! improve the'aerviee serious damage 
rf l result. Under the Uw now end

course -a right law; government 
I stuff, suppliea. «te.t must have prece
dence, but by arranging* eorabina- 
tion of rout** and patronising lines 

| not congested, it U hoped t6 bring 
■bout a more rapid movement. - Not 
tlone is the Board of-Grad* handling 
this highly important movement 
with the carrier** but elao. with the 
Food Administration end )£<• likely 
that within a abort while a confer- 
*nce-of shipper*, food admlnistrtord 
and railroad head* will be elled to
gether: this being suggested by Mr. 
Edward Chamber* of. the Food Ad- 

| .minUtration. in recent communica
tions with the Board of Trade. In 
the meantime, any shippers having 
delayed car* are asked to give their 
ear’numbers, content! end destina
tion to the Board of Trade, as we 
hare been asked by the carriers to 
extend to them all cases of delayed 
can. There .is no charge whatever 
for this service and the Board, of 
Trade will gladly handle the matter 
for you. It is the Idea of the organ!-, 
ution to assist all which means at 

.least normal service 'for Seminole 
county grower*.

, . i t t . - ■
Fifty one tourist* arrived in San

ford .yesterday. Moat of them will 
spend from one week to a month in 
the city. This is only a  sprinkling of 
what »<■ will get directly after the 
holiday*. This is the result of con
tinuous systematic advertising made 
ponihlt- by the Board of Trade.

,t t t-  ‘
Arcadia Gels Aviation School .

. Today'* Tribune tell* of Arcadia 
as ’having landed' a Government 
Aviation .School, the result of-work 
ot her‘progressive citizen* assisted by 
Congrc-tman Dranel ‘th is brings u* 
back to our gun- school for Seminole 
county. -Already a large sum has 
been spent in making maps,- photo- 
graph.*, etc.,* of the cite which, ti in 
the C’huluotju Geneva ,and Oviedo 
section All’ the data la now in 
Washington, in the hands of the sec
retary of war and it is hoped action 
will he taken at an early date. We 
have at least- been promised an af
final inspection of tbe site and with 
other places aucceeedlng .by puilfng 
together is now* an increased reason 
shy wo should maintain the same 
method* and secure one of these 

- plum* for Seminole.
I. » t t  .

A letter from B. R. Kessler, sec
retary Jatkionkille Chamber of.Cora- 
merce, Mates that Florida .is to get 
another cantonment This evident 
1/ refers to the gun school. If yon 
ire a citizen of Seminole county, 

'lurely you m int be Interested, par- 
tigularly when you realize that a 
gun school established in this county

would Increase the population at 
east 30,tiR> end Would turn loose 
over 1200,000 montly among our 
merchants, farmers and other ,  
d us tries. It simply take* pro
gress! veness end cooperation to 
cure these things—how do you 
stand?

■t t t
Forty one tourists registered at 

the Hotel Carnes last night, -,vj
t t t-

Charles Howard Flattenharg, not
ed lecturer and city buQder will be 
a t the High School auditorium Dec. 
3rd. Ills lecture will tell you what 
other places are doing, what you can 
do and'the reward of your effort. It 
is sincerely hoped that'every citizen 
in th ir  community will hear . Mr. 
PUttenburg. Let's wake up, pull 
together and get within our reach 
the many thihgs we need and want; 

t t t .
Calling on tbe Board of Trade t# 

ezprt-yi appreciation of. the progress
ive strides being made by this sec
tion and ‘of the favorable advertising 
being given Seminole county as a 
tourist center were Dr. W. If. Cox, 
state health officer, Mr. W. N. Stew
art and Mr. .John Dickinson of Jack
sonville. These gentlemen appreci
ate also the dose feeling between 
Sanford* and .Jacksonville and lay 
tbe credit at the doors of tbe Jack
sonville bam be r of Commerce apd 
Sanford Board of Trade.

t t 1
All growers who are interested in 

the pfompt movement of tbeir’crops 
to market ere requested to meet at 
the court .house in Sanford next 
Monday night a t 7:20 o'clock. The 
transportation matter b  now a seri
ous one and tbe meeting is for the 
purpose of keeping together for1 the 
common good. Every grower should 
be present. This is not a Board of 
Trade meeting, but a meeting that is 
en tire ly to  help you of- Seminole 
county. Unless methods ere adopted 
now to Insure normal movement tbe 
result* will tell in the returns from 
your crops.

t  t •
Express companies are anow ask

ing for an advance of 10 per cent in 
their, rate*. ^

1 t t
The Board of Trade has delegated 

Mr, E.' T. Woodruff to attend the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterway* Con
vention to be held'In Miami, Nor. 
30th; The purppse of the convention 
is' to officially establish one of two 
water routes between Boston and 
Key West. One .rouie being from 
Jacksonville down the East Coast 
via the canal system; the other via 
the St. Johns river and a crocs cut 
canal to the Infiian river. Already 
we have right feet of water to. San
ford and an average of four feet to 
Lake Harney. To establish thla 
waterway via the S t  Johns river 
means a deeper river hy. several feet 
which means ocean: going ships .to 
and from Sanford and on dosm the 
ftate. The Board of Trade today is 
inviting the visiting Rivera and Har
bors committee -and other men of 
national .reputetun to return via 
New “Smyrna and Sanford from Mi
ami ahd make the steamer trip from 
Sanford to Jacksonville on-the St. 
Johns river.. It I# hoped the invita
tion krill be aecegted. Backoing the 
Board of -Trade Tettera are the per- 
ionsl letters, of several of oiir lead
ing citizens, We ell srant to. work 
together for .this wonderful cause.Governor Wants — - . - - - * «Guards

SAYS each COUNTY. SHOULD HAVE OWN AND NOT CALL THEM
OUT OF COUNTY ..

Txllahaisee, Nov. 19.—Governor 
Sidney j. Catta has written an, open 
l«tter to the people of Florida, nrg- 

that more Interest be taken In 
the organizatton and equipment of 
home guard companies In each coun- 
*y of the Mate. The chief executive 
^equeiu that bis letter, on this sub
ject be published In full/ I t follow*: 

To the Ppopte of Florida: It has 
t*tn, ^fought, to may attention re- 
eentiy that there is nfit that-activity 
•mong ■ t|| o | ih»

• ?• ,e* M ro my judgment and opln- 
‘on. there shonld be. looUng to the
'tanizstion gBj  formatloit end the 

equipping of county guards.- s i  pri^ 
vided by the act of I bo last legWs-

I dnirr to say to the people of 
, , onda lh»t a littte whjle ago there 
, ro*c *n emergency in this
*hlrh n (vewj t a ted he* ov^n o*r*of |c°u n ty guard orgaiiiaatlons 
^ ^ d a  calling to his eld T E  only Uk,n* In‘ «»• county guard move- 

n  5"* "  hU in the State to ehforce th . ment- Tha 
th» #rm "f the government, to-wR, 

founty guards. There ee«ued* t*
, . ,0,?e l!oubt in the minds of m -

from" °f ll  ’ I overno, to ontof-away 
otter * £IVen epunty end'.Into an- 

’ C0!lhty* ,n da emer-**ncy, county guards«fh*fi. • ' * • * ' * •  ” »«—■ *t* -
to enforce the keeping 6f in the state now that are thus equlfr-

' ............ . -
the peace, and, op account of this 
doubt, I, as .governor of Florida, 
asked the supreme court of Florida 
for an advisory opinion upon the 
subject and, upon their rendering an 
opinion.to tbe effect that I had the 
power, as commander in chief of the 
militia of the state—they holding

part of the militia of the’, state—I 
therefore, on account of the fact that 
Ihe Duvel county guards''were the 
only - county guards at. that tinvr 
with sufficient numbers, equipped 
arith anna .and .uniforms end other 
necessary equipment, ordered the 
Duval county guards into another 
county- to preserve the peace and 
enforce law and order. Sinew that 
time, I have noticed that there baa 
been * decline in many of tbo coun
ties of the Interest that the different

roent. ; The Instance referred to in 
relation t*  the.Dnral county guards 
was an emergency that I cannot con
ceive wlU ever arise in the history of 
this state again; that, is to say, a t a 
time when only one ̂ county, guard 
organization of the etete (a equipped 
wkh arms and uniforms. * 1 *dnder- 
atand there ake

O V ER  $93,000,000,000 
SP EM T O N  WORLD W AR
Washington.—Tbe second Lib

erty loan of $3,000,000,000 will lie 
applied to the $20.000.000̂ 000 
war bill of the United States to 
June 30,191ft. Tbla.vaat total of 
American expense*, however. Is 
only one-fifth of the coat of the 
war to the otherlAUlgerent gov
ernments. . * f  /  .

The actnal cost to date, based 
on . figures to, the first’ of tbte 
year end the dally rate of ex
penditure More then. Is $03,814,- 
783,000. This loctedea Unde 
flemh $2,000,000,000 Liberty

Greet Britain has been the big- 
geet spender, wttfa $2£989^T5,- 

. 000 te  fier credit- This does not 
j Ihdnde . Ottada’i  $045,700,000, 

nor the $7831800,000 spent by 
Great Britain's other colonies..

The other entente allies have 
spent: Franc*, $15,114,000400; 
Hunts, $12308,000.000; Italy, 
$5411400400; Bdgtura. .$703.- 
000400: Serbia. $003,000,000, and 
Ron mania. $798,000400.

The central spies have spent 
much leae eccordUu to the fig
ure* available. Germany's ex
penditures are estimated a t $30.- 
333400400; Austria’s. $8403.- 
000,000; Turkey's. $1468400,- 
000, and Bnlgarla’a, $784j500,00a

Tho reliefs weald be on poet two hours 
end off four home throughout the >4 
boon of the day oar duty.- 

The sentry’s orders -ere that l a
cases not covered, by. Instruction* be
is Id cell the corporal of thq guard.” 
At night U la tbe corporal who la called 
to make tbe arrest la case the sentry 
catches anyone. trying to . cram bis 
poet;-end he most be continually on 
tbe Job, not only -when hla relief-is 
on post but also during tbe preceding 
reticle

But It is guard duty in time Of war 
that calls, all a corpora fa powers o t 
leadership to the force. Uda Is celled 
exterior guard dnty aad consists of 
outposts during a belt sod advance, 
flank nr rear-guards during an ad- 
_ _ i „ :  It.lnduden nn that

Her this duty may be larger then p

a sergeant or eran e
V.lf »tk# dnty le tm-

L* the ■
- .*■

ST



and better th ln ^ : th i i i^ M  h .p ^ n -  
ed In thnt vlffonirir long ago. Borne 
pnfcn are publishing the event* of 
forty year* **o. not for us. How 
would out* ladle* Ilka to aeo their 
name* In print .of somethin* 'that 
happened forty year*.ago whan, they 
are giving their present age as Just 
forty. Never look backward. Re
member wbat' happened to Lot'* 
wife. . . Y. -

s iJ. HOLLY, 
,TNE8. Bus

the United States Ooveriynent- to 
establish one official newspaper In 
whlebVll this stuff could be printed 
and distributed to the hundred mil
lion citizens of this country?

U all Xthe • newspapers published 
weekly in tbli country would umj all 
the "dope" aent them next week,

BERALD PRINTING COMPANY H -Whnt U the use of taking the great risk entailed by carry! 
son large sums of money when you travel? Prudence points 
ty. The purchase of our Travelers Checks assures Security 
of your funds.
^'-These Travelers Checks are readily cashed by Steamship ( 
road Companies, hotels, Banks, Bankers and Commercial H 
by us in convenient denominations.

. CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUSJ

ig on yQur per- 
Lne way to «ife- 
or every dollar

'dope” sent them neat weak, 
all the. weekly'newspapers would con
tain, exactly the same matter-except 
some of tbept—more than half in 
fact~could not get all the* dope Into 
ih d r regular.. Issues, even without 
any advertising. What would be tbs 
Use of a local newspaper.if it were 
made up of th t same matter as the 
"local" newspaper published In a 
stato a thousand miles away?

The tru th  of the matter is that 
the*thing la being greatoy overdone. 
These co nservationlats send o u t' 
reams and reams of good white paper 
—absolutely wasted.- And , with a 
white paper famine facing us, wo 
hold that it is ‘wanton carelessness.

THE V. M. C. A. FUND 
V. M. C. A. means Young Men'* 

Christian Association and It also 
means In Seminole county, "You 
Must Come and w< did It.
The magnificent sum ralMd here In 
Seminole county for the i.-M . C. A. 
War Work fund apeaka louder than 
mere words'and praise is’ due Chair
men Stevens, Secretary Haynes, 
Treasurer Maine* and every one of the 
captains and lieutenants and workers 
in the field as well as* those-patriotic

1. .Special

STEVENS C. M, HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. L tATLOR R. R. Df
■Mmi TWr-fcM T. L WOODRUFF V M n M m y / .  .. AmICsjI

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
citizens who contributed 
mention should also be made of the 
colored people who gave of their 
aulstine* without stint and the col
ored captains who worked unceas
ingly/among .their own people to 
swell the fund. And If there* Is an
other mall made, as there will.be if.. v  ■ i'j * ____ k

Theh they ask for millions of'reams 
mor6 to waste through' the printing 
of a' hod go podge of hall baked or 
warmed o.yer stuff In the newspapers. COTTON IS A Straw Used Ancient H screws.

Both whest anil barley stray were 
used,by the ancient Hebrews, chiefly 
as fbdder for the horses, cattle and 
camels (Genesis 24:25; T. Kings 4:28,* 
Isaiah II  ft; 05:29.) There Is no In- 
tlmstlon that straw was used .for Ut
ter. -

'/Good noads Clvtllxsrv.
The building of an American road In 

one. of the most lawless provinces of 
tho Philippines, was said to have bad a 
-wopderfuUy drills!6g  Influence.

Just as an example of how far this 
riding df a free press has gone, let us 
l i s t h e  stuff that came Into the Com 
merpfkV office last week for free In
sertion. Some of it  was as much as 
(oifr full columns In length and if we 
had used all of It wo would have had 
’ print a thirty-elx page paper, or 
left out news and -advertising. Here 
is the list:

WVC. T. U.
-Postal Orders. ■ %.
Y. M. C. A.-Helps.
Florid* Sttte Fair. ■*•*
Red Cross (National).

' Liberty Loan (belated).
Local Red Cross Work. ^  ' 
Sunday School State Work.
Appeal for Navy Recruits.

’’ Jacksonville Orphans’ Home. 
.Church Societies and Leagues. 
Appeals /or Aviation Recruits.
Food Conservation (National). 
Federal Marketing Suggestions. 
State Doard of Health Bulletins. 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Dope. 
Civil Service Examination Notices.

> Holly can get •  joke out of 
ing. He haa a two column 
:ne In the H erald 'lhls week, 
f Embalmen," etc.-—Tampa

the wkr lasts long enough the same 
patriotic people will be found on.the 
/Iring/jHne doing their full duty.

What a wonderful crop cotton Is, 
says the State* Marketing Bureau. 
Florida produces more of. long staple, 
or tho Sea-Island variety, -th# kind 
used to make 'thread and laco mate
rial, than any other state. The In
vasion of our fields by the boll 
weevil 'should not dlscoursgo ous 
armors. Human Ingenuity should 
te able to ovcrcomo this pest.

For many, centuries cotton* was 
used for the one purpose of making 
coarse fabrics; ' Now It is a substi
tute for silk,. wool and flax, and has 
scores of uses |n the srta and manu
factures. The U. S. Department of

Avald Sheep Sorrel.
Sheep sorrel la not often eaten by 

live stock owing to Its sour taste, but 
It Is well not to peattire librae* or 
sheep on sorrel.as the weed la some
what poisonous to these animals.

When there la work to do the good 
people of Seminole county are found Twas Ever T h u s , . -  

*'8tntesnicn.M anl'd Plutarch, "are not 
only liable to giri; an'account of wbat 
they any or do In public, but them ts

The hunter*. who have been In the 
aroods this week report good luck 
with deer, turkeys; ducks, quail and 
wqulrrela^and Seminole probably has 
aa line hunting grounds as any coun
ty  In the state.

dqlng It. every’ time,

a busy Inquiry made Into their -very 
meal*, beds; ran triages nml every oth
er sportive or serious action." And 
Plutarch lived nearly-1,900 years ago.

, Use where "Robert Holly" was 
married in Marion county the other 
day. ‘ 'Hope our Bob Holly hasn't 
got himself in bad.—DeLand News.

N ot.gulltyr Chrji, One time up is

tailors. Florida could-furnish sugar 
for the whole United States.- ,

What sn opportunity Is offered 
here now for real philanthropy and 
business acumen at tho same time.

If o big corporation would guaran
tee s market, next.fall, In Jackson
ville or Tampa, DeLand or Sanford 
for,all the cane raised at a fair price, 
end would furnish the seed at cost— 
Florida would show the world some
thing in real cane rnlaing next fall. 
** Cane would be raised on all the 
low innds of the stnle*—from a 
quarter of .nn acre plut to a doxon or 
a hundred acres, cut and sent to the

Only Din*.
A great artist was once describing 

the decadence which In no many cases 
seemed to unfold the middle period of 
life. . "Yea," he said, "old men dream 
drenma. and young mrn see visions, 
but middte-nged men only dine."

enough

Editor Holly of the Sstiford Hor- 
•aid Is overwhelmed with, thankfulness 
because a lady'’ has knitted him u 
helmet. Well, Holly'a dome oT 
thought needed covering or camou- 
flaglngof some kind.—Lakeland Tel- 

fegram.

throe mlnutts will use up a whole 
bale.. The United Statos la convert
ing a million bales a year into pow
der, ns cotton forms theB basis of 
nitro-celluloac. The world must de
pend upon tho United .States for 
cotton for several years to corn’s. 
There is virtually no substitute for 
it. • This country supplies about 
three-quarters of the worid'a' re
quirements; the plant la used to 
clothe four-fifths of tho population."
- <Cottoti seed was formerly thrown 

away, and several southern states 
had laws imposing penalties on 
planters for dumping seed into 
streams, because It prlldtcd the wa
ters. Now the seed haa scores of

ttl/guM N N i
AIRCOOLED•nuqtPtATc 
LONG-U VXD 

OATTmV ,
BALLBEARINGS

A COMPACT 
'ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND 

POWER PLANT 
FORYOUR 
FARM OR I

State Food Conservation Propa
gaminA new paper has beerr started in a 

South Florida'town and the. Tarpon 
Springs Leader declares the town in 
question has ‘‘no more need of an
other paper than a at has for two 
Calls." The same remark applies to 
*>ther communities, b u l. people 
atari these long fell want fillers, and 
won't he happy until they get their 
fingers burned.—Lakeland Telegram.-

* Unlvcrsit'y Extension Press Bulle
tins. — , . • *

. Women's -Registration Card Cam
paign.

Official Statements of Ur S. De
partments. , ■

"Goa and FInmc" ^Chemistry Spec
ialist Recruits. * -

Appeals for Industrial Branch Vol
unteers, for Army.

D6pe Jrom tho Committee on 
Public Information.

United States Agricultural Bgggra- 
Leesburg Com-

Thc railroads and steamboat lines 
would make money by quoting n 
Very low rato on hauling the cane to 
the mill, and then transporting the 
finished sugar from the refinery.

The time to get up .such a plan is 
NOW—when the cane seed should bo 
saved and then the lan'd • gotten 
ready- for planting in the -early

't '] . "Two solid cars of lettuce,- he 
p  lin t  cars to be sent.'out of Sanfo:/
■ this season wero shipped on Wedrffo, 
* «U y" says, the Hanford. Herild/ 
“ which adds that the iottuev crop of 

Hanford never looked better and that 
/• 'there  will he quite nn acreage of 

early stuff .that will bring n good 
. price, The cool weather hereabouts 
fig Jor tho past thirty-days has headed 
- . up the* lettuce and .the crop Is look- 
. Ia*  fine and crisp. I t  readily sells to 

‘ Aba buyers that are flocking here to 
I  the standard Hanford brand*. 

f ,Jtomsine was the first to go out this 
season, siveral- cars . having already 

■ been shipped from here and lettuce 
win-continue to he shipped from hero ' for several months and long after 

. tb s  celery crop has started," Busy 
Y days In Sanford, syrely, and it must 

be admitted t*nt On Hanford section 
■J i s  doing its js r i  hi hoping to feed

__n 'i„ _  . •

What a beautiful night it would bo 
to see waving cane fields on both 
sides of the St. Johns from Jackson
ville to Ssnfordl . - *

This is possible. The land is here, 
the people are here to plant and raise 
tho canc. All -that la ncaded is the 
guaranteed market and the money 
to pay (or the crop after U has been 

DeLand News..

tions to Farmer* 
mcrclal. * Over 40,000 • owners of farms, country homes 

and Mores, throughout the world, representatives 
sf over sixty different lines of busnjos, are finding 
D E L C O -L IG H T  to be a dependable and trust
worthy electric light and power plant,

D o n 't E x p e r im e n t— G e t  D e lc o - L ig h t

NO NcADOO DAY
During the progress of' the Lib

erty Loan campaign,' Secretary Mi> 
Adoo visited many section of the 
country in the work of stimulating 
interest In the campaign. In one 
southern city whero Mr. McXdoo Is 
well known and admired, the propo
sition was advanced by enthusiastic 
members of the entertainment com
mittee to deslgnato a dny ss "Me 
Adoo Day," When the proposition 
reached the ears‘of the secretary * It 
was promptly negatived, with the 
remark that this, was no time for 
self-exploitation, and .that the entire 
energy of the 'American people 
should be centered o \  the one great 
task of winning the war. #Mr.-*Mc 
Adoo das right. . The people of this 
city would gladly have done (ilm 
honor, and' at *any other time the 
secretary would have been pleased 
and gratified *t tills remark of their 
favors-B utra* he well says, this is 
no time for'fexploiting personalities. 
H lr - s  rime when-mere-individual 
Interest* must; give way for the In
terest of humanity in the mass.

And there are many others beside 
the secretary who have sensed this 
fact,'- Leaders of thought, and ac
tion,*. In every avenue of life are

raised-

No C arbureter 
No R heostat 
No Pum ;*j.

No M agneto 
N o G overnor 
No* T rouble

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME- 
This la the time to get busy.. The 

lettuce Is moving,- other crops are 
looking fine, cattle and hogs bringing 
good prices and there is a prospect 
of more tourists than ever before. 
.Therefore it behooves us to get busy 
and start to making this the trading 
center of this p art of Florida.
• N>tfiing h »  aver stimulated buy

ing so much aa the Christmas edition 
of the Sanford Herald and this year 
(t w i n  be a symposium of many fine 
(calory;, Aside from the many and 
varieilchrlstfnia stories and Christ- 
mss-cheer It will contain descriptive 
matter.-of the county' and the city 
and will be an edition that will give

S im p lic ity  In su re s  C o n s ta n t S e rv ic e
Ccraplets is 2 riu*, §950  *  5 4 3 0  (f. a .  b. Dayton, O.) 

For D sm onstrstioo, w ire, phoos o r wrlto>-south. In addition, the south hia 
raised more live stock and grown 
more corn, grains; grosses, forage, 
and other food and feed* th in  .evar 
before. Aa. a result 'less- by mny 
millions of the,money that is brought 
Into tho ’south by tho cotton crop 
will be sent away as In the past. 
These many, million* will.be kept in 
the south for business activities, for 
construction work,-for Ujo develop
ment of latent .resources, and for 
numerous purpoaci' th a f  must "aid In 
a large enrichment and upbuilding 
of our-wonderful Southland. .

Times-Ur. ion

LOOKING BACKWARD
T he Herald does not believe In

looking backward. .I t  Is forward.for
on and the old stories of howl they *
Wdbd to do thU and that concerns us

the-prospectiY o ' residents of F lorida
a fine idea o f  what the county and 
the rify? contains, la-way of. attrac
tions. There will be many cuts and 
plenty of good reading and thi* edi
tion will be In great demand for 
those who want the folks In ^ther 
states to realize what a great county 
we hay*.

It will be possible to make this 
year’s edition the greatest ever If the 
msrehanta .'wrtll advertise as they 
should and they should advertiseA« V* 1 l-t'l* - a "

Her Best Wishes. *
I t  was th* lest day of school. Th* 

teacher was giving a farewell party for 
her class, as shs was to be married In 
the near future. * The children spent s 
pleasant afternoon, and before they 
realised It the tims'esm* to. say good- 
by. One \)j one they marched up and' 
shook hands with their dear teacher, 
Doris said: "I hope you will get f t  
good n husband as my papa la."

We can furnish them in 
■ any size or style 

at reasonably
this year- of all years. I t take* a 
stimulus this year to Induce the buy
ing and. tho stimulus will be found In 
the Chrtstfnks edition. W* have se
cured i t  a great cost one. o f . the 
prettiest Illuminated covert that has

prices

mote humble placer at least for a 
season.

When the cause of the people hoe 
been won, doubtleas . there* will be

W a  o w n  Modi in  it. W «  keep b a r  rw 
cash in It. W e  havo a voice in c lw ab g  ka  d 
to rs and th rough  them  in cbodMnc!fcb that 
manL It U o u r a n d ’ Its-readuftca ei 
oa « t  oil tim es to m eet the  legWinme fail 
requireroenta of our conm lunltyY  '

•You, ta tum, can cooperate witbripr in n 
toining tho Federal Reacrvo B onk ing^sto fn  
at tht tamo timo ohara In its benefits and 
t action, b y  btcpming one of our depositor*.

ever'graced a special edition and the 
entire edition will be larger and bet
ter than ever before. ..Help us to 
make this year the banner year and 
w* want you to make your county 
great and Jo let other people know 
It 1* great.

The edition will be published : 14; 
days befqra Christmas In order to

DELIVERY IN FIVE DAYS
, AJter.receipt of •

.order . laurels distributed for many who are 
today* working’ In comparative ob
scurity, but In. the meantime let us 
do the work at our .hand without 
clamoring fur a place. In the lime
light. . ‘ > G I G A  R Sgive the trading public plenty of 

time to,do. their Christmas shopping 
early.; Get ready for< It fcniftf we 
fall to aeo you in time.tend in your

.:-; Y

To Be and to do.U  sufficient fbr 
today. Rewards, may well be de
ferred till our creak objective haa 
been realised.

Het Mjlk as a Stimulant 
D* UjfCtigurd. i  tomb 
Ik. *> bbt i s  It can be sib’‘Tn'MeV’ofHli*

free, reading mat'

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  SANFORD

Over 40.000
Satisfied Users Ertdo rse

DELCO-LIGH T



HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST 
AROCXD SANFORDd  ^U tters «■ I 

Perto«*l I t e *  
/ ’ l i U t t i l

n >w — Big  * lb? gUhnmS 
«a r f  the c h e r t .  E*ur*'-

jtmn*n •* 
Till* Sect 

Hwtk*

UrjT
Re* ort

i ttabfr

Xou pments am <*«P “  
u <i £ « b « *  • r - 1*: .

Ur. and Mn. Hancock. M a  R-
C. Spcet *»<*' Mi*  ^ g t >*
af.OikUnd w«* **r- ,
Hr*, Eogene Spetr Tut idly. * 

chop DOW. for tbe holiday* at lW 
Roman's Exchange. 2r-ltl

ffe with to u a o a n *  to  tW  pib- 
b  #kat we h m  soared • «  drwt 
jto,, and are bow located i» ‘ t i t  
Hiv Hot National Bank B a U a t  
«a Pirk avenue. where ww will ho 
rf-d to welcome alL M oM tA  Drw* 
Sure. - » * .

gam to Mr. aaad  ̂Mr*. A- >% 
Wheeler a fine baby girt.

Kin Jennie Eaverty. fashionable 
dKMuktr and re modeler- * Oat by 
tit day and at home. SIS Fifth St,

24-4 tp
Tbe many Sanford friewda W Mr*. 

)L V .  M c C ain  are clad to  oeeber 
beme again at tbe McGui* place at 
Jaola after spending the w n a r r  U 
Atlanta. • -

■ Eipcuire He mat itch tag Machine 
jot totalled at tho m2Sneey shop
. . .  tv ¥ n - l__ _ V .J L . •*cl Ur*. IL l~ Du hart. Ladies of

Sanford are l e v i t a t e  call aad sea 
tbb machine ia* operation. Fourth
and. Sanford Are. lS-tf

Carnation* for your dinner decor- 
itiom at Woman** Exchange. 27-ltf
'  Mr.. If. W. Barr of Jamestown. 
N. Y.. Sec-y and Tres. of tbe FJ«'-
idi Grcms .Co. and Mr. O. P. 
Stop? of Oviedo, county eommia- 
lioncr were la the city this naming 
ltd stated that they tad  a id e  pp-
ranftmrnt*. to tUe and plant, to  
truck, eithty irrto of Blade Ham
mock land; ar.d this crop will be fol
lowed by two handled fifty acres of
cotton. It it i 1m> their intention to 
erect ■ lore* m ton  tin.

Don't fail to visit the Ladks* 
Specialty Shop Thanksgiving week.

and Leslie Bryan were iscu tp ed .. J .
Roy Symes and W. J. Thiipes ta re  “  * '---------------
rncceeded in kiTling several fine tur- * r-___ ]a b »>
key* and these were brought home • fm  I
yesterday, tbe main party of b u x a rr’ Cheer Tp.
re main ice in camp until tomorrow ■
evening. . £*7f  It. Takes a 1

A. « .  Woodward and party *d Stm  <W-.------ T On
Birmingham, capitalists hare lhcsr CmfiervE*
special tar in Mecca Hammock and Slipper. P a ra  : and 
are enjoying the shooting there t b i  2BS2 Medley cl 
week. They expect to camp on t ie  Part* 1 ax>£ 2. 
upper St. Jobss river later ia t ie  Snmetimr*

wFiih her w ie  Mr*. Hf iner EarWv.
V n .  JcVti H a rw e  and l i r a  S y lax . 
Th**e ?bf>-r c-r;*.*Tr.*T.r'.wcTi:m t r r r  
n m ?  Saidnrn  ar-d st i* re-
x r r t t e i  tr - t:  th ey  'cave to d ay  Uc 
hrxp». E ight tab les *?. p is vet* «n- 
jry e d  the p a r .  M rv  F rank . V . ,< r  
s m  the "f-TC j-’-rr**. * hfyuti 'td 'ra 'd  
tii.ie . cwst- V..1 ,  idp-se ca t th e  
c  twiai»-r r.l iCVT £-*» inGv^dnai 
u ' -v  Tt* meat* «tf 1?*®W wet*
j-.-v--.XTei » .* 
CTK“ ex'Public Stenographer — A:

Garner Woodruff B idy, Phone 271. 
Mr* Powell., .. J-tf

E,- A.. D jrlala, EL T . Woodruff 
and D. (*• Marlowe repru eated tba, 

jJBaafeid I: a-! <f Trade to meet tbe 
Orlando B;ard of Trade in Orlant’o 
today cn important burisec*.

(’ Ferai potted plants and cut 
fo*cra »t the -Womah'a Exchange 
frit Rotrn.‘ Lcare ordeTJ now foi* 
Tltinktii'ir.f. " r  i<;! 27-1 if
j; Dr. Davis iriU be a t the Empire 
Hotel stain Monday (noon) Nor. 
fttb to Thursday.* Dee. fitb.;* See 
tbe doctor for classes for poor vision
or headache. Ccme early. . 2S-lfe 

Mr. and ,Mr« Sidney Nelson a-re 
la ibe city Thu-^day tbw geests cf
Mr. and Mm. C. E., Henry'-, Mr.. 
b'l»..n ,t» t'B* truit depart-
o*rt <f the K b . Weincrt Co. of 
FWaddphia. * *

The Pipe Organ Oub of tbe Bap- 
tiat church vil; hedd ’their bazaar aO 
day Dec. 1st. neat M^l U ctiauoa’a 
More and win appreciate your trade.

vi;«-£ y 'r - f : M is* A r .r>  H t i l r r * ,
Mi*. Ha-n. Mr*. W. C. Hi’L Mr* K. 
Jk. Hr wa'rd. Mr*. ’Hurt. Mr*. H«u*- 
bMIer. U rv H tf .  Mr*. B tw r. M a  
B»hc-n.- Mrs. Ht^ry LawTs, Mr*. Wa 

»f-^. Xev M.*v' Pwlr^on.
hf-v * bruathvv-.'Mi*. Ecy Syne*, 
Id r>. * r k V alee. Mr*. J>t*.ham. 
Mr». Gt.s aL* Mr*. Hr-rvy. Mr* 
M ^v . M tv Et*d. M rs Tolar; Mr*. 
Frid W-Jitsw. H rs .X t* l Mr*. W. 
A. T * \k J r ,  Mr* Wallace. Mr*. C. 
F. 5w.lt a. Mr*. Thigpen. M w W3- 
k>. Mr*. Hal Wight. Mr*. Hraiy 
rerdrn. Mr*. E « d » > t .  Mr* Mc*- 
Lai-.L-f. M n. J  Hoy. Mr*. D m . 
M.-t A'/ea Jones and b n .  Archie 
BrT-« . vraeted M rs IIcmj* ia onrhing.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
^Mr. and Mr*. Geo. E. Bates and 
*"• Mrs. Everett Bates w w  Is 
,l“* til>' today from AlUmcpte 
*“ rf ,h<y have opened the famous 
Altamonte hotel fjw the winter. 
Tm* Bate* have a  fine hotel in the 
^bite Mountains in New Eagtapd 
*bere they spend the aauvaer 
•ontln. ■**... • . * ■ 

Reaetober the Daugbten of W«s- 
7  bu i*r >nd turkey supper Satur- 
W . Nov. n th . Next to Banferd 
« « t  Clothing Co. 21-Ate

For Sale-Lot t i  Eureka Ham- 
r °tk|. 10 ■«*». »dL  Stamps re- 
®w*d Dora 5. acres. IINAO cash. 
E * , W- 1«27 So. Water S t,
W’Hu, k. w  , , n -Kp

‘ f«-cy »ria» Church 
■ F***bjt* iau church * ,« b -
K n i  If me M l a r i S u i  ym£u 
L  J. thel<1 * meeting Wednesday

in t * * » f o f  tW l « H t  
\ v ? i T ,h*  •*» *• bOd tonight p}

the chnr^ti AVI------- 1-----  a f

% N ot only Is i t  more eooDomial to carry your



g  _____
EX PERIEN CE OP MRS. PAPWORTH WILL BE IN TER

ESTING TO LADIES OF SEMINOLE WHO 
CAN APPRECIATE SAME

, i Mnu Hnrry M. Psp worth, worker 
(or the Patriotic Leaguo (n New 
fork City WTltee her father, M. P. 

Robinson «otrtc of her cxpt'riu tiers' In 
obtaining elf nature* to the conserva- 

^ tloa food cards,
"Monday morning, having at list 

, recruited my imall company of five, 
and Inatructlng them In method* of 
procedure Imparted , to me by of
ficers higher up, I divided thehi into 
pair*, ‘armed them with kitchen 
cards, window carda and pledge card* 
'had led them off.',

:.,. 7 New York is a city of violent con- 
< % ■ traits. Within the limits of my pre- 

v d n e t are to be found owners of com
fortable. if not sumptuous private 

/  residents, cliff dweller* In large;
' modern apartment house* and hotels 
- and renters of cheap tittle flats over 

stores abutting on the noisy elevated 
. railroad.

The private residences and high 
class apartments presented no diffi
culties as a  rule and were without 
Interest, except as showing a univer
sal willingness .to conserve the food, 
and a general Industry In Red Cross 
and other relief work.'

• Occasionally-the maid would ro- 
7 _  port “ Madam too busy to so« you 
r['_ just now” which was annoying, but 

excusable^ The mother who'^Uraa 
bathing the baby and the cook who

• was mixing a cake for the oven could 
not be Interrupted .with impunity. 
But Madam who was engaged ^Ith 
a dressmaker and asked us to call 
another day; I politely but firmly. In-

^ slated upon seeing. I told her, In J 
my sweetest tones when she haught
ily and Indignantly swept to tho 
door, that I was sorry to disturb her 

. or to Interrupt her for a single In
stant with her dressmaking activi
ties, but -that I myself had been so 
busy these important days that I 

SK5— bad no tjme for drflamainng at nil 
—a statement she could easily verify 
by looking me over—and that aho 
would savo many movments of my 
time if she would spare ono of hers 
to sign her card and save me nn- 
other call. She signed,, looking ns

• sheepish ns I hope she felt.
Rnther to our surprise we found 

oven among the lower classes no ob
jections to signing ns a rule, on the 

'part of German women. They were 
■ usually pleasant spoken jind friendly 

and I should hate to think they were 
not as honest ns they seemed. If 

■ there were any who were not-entirely 
loyal citixcns they were at least too 
wall informed to refuso to algn a

m - i

3>:.

pledge that committed-them *tg so 
little. 1
7 “Jo no Instance did we have, to ca
ptain to o'German housewife the ob
ject'of our visit. One German Jant- 
tress had refused the first 'day to 
algn, but had winked at the canvas
ser. r called upon her next day, to 
assartaln the significant of the 
wink. She refused In n loud voice to 
algn the card, then took U from my 
hand and stuffing down her neck, 
whispered ahe would sign and mall it 
when her husband (evidently within 
hearing) did not know. Whether 
this was a ruse to get rid Of me I do 
hot know.- 

A German janitor in a high; data 
apartment'bouse refused to allow ua 
to go up In the elevator, asyfog be 
had received Instructions to that ef
fect. After three daya of .telephon
ing the owner of the building and 
the food commissioners the situation 
sifted down to the fact that the own
er had given, upon request, a per
mit to the food commtislonen, who 
had mislaid it aa of no consequence, 
our pins and literature being suffi
cient identification.- The owner, 
however, claimed- he could not pos
sibly permit the fobd" canvassers to 
go through his bultding becausf the 
lost permit might turn - up to be 
used- by another food canvasser who 
would the second time cause his 
tenants to bo ”annoyed.” I do not 
know this owner or his nationality, 
bu t the trick of putting himself oh 
the right side of public opinion by 
granting a' permit and then availing 
himself of a flimsy excuse to block 
the work of . the governmffnt la 
after the pattern of the German na
tion in seixing a pretext to Invade a 
neighbor's territory, plungo Europe 
In. war, and at the same time appear 
righteous. -Only a German brain 
could have conceived it..

Tho Irish of—the poorer classes 
were almost Invariably hostile nts 
first. Often this httltudo could bo 
attributed to .Ignorance,
pur ' and soippl* Qr they had 
not read the papers and one, at 
’eist had nevor heard of Hoover or 
a fond commission. I did not irf- 
quiro if ahb had heard of a. war! . Thq 
task .of appealing to •patriotism, in 
these instances seemed too stupen
dous for a short space of time. The 
beat wo could? do was to win over 
these women by assusing them that 
their signatures ' would not make 
them liable for any money and that

r-r'rii
the

The pries of food Is a very reel and 
pressing problem to theso poor 
people. ^

We foqrid * fow among the Irish 
whose objections to signing lay deep
er than mere Ignorance or selfishness, 
and who wcrirTrankly "against the 
Qovernmlnt." Wo endeavored to 
convince these disloyal ones that 
thefr own intercifa 'as well .as their 
duty lay in allegiance to the United 
States . whatever might be their 
grievance against England. They 
all signed the pledge, willingly 
enough in the end, save one woman. 
We ascertained her name from the 
postman aa ahe had declined to di
vulge it the previous day. -But 
though we threatened to report-her 
name to the authorities (a preroga
tive we used but once in .th is  .dis
trict) we could not'Induce'. her to 
sign the pledge. We obtained, to 
save ourselves from complete failure 
la this family the signature* of the 
husband, who said that while-he was 
loyal to ible country-we had no busi
ness to be an ally of .'England.

The attitude of the Irish teems to 
be expressed by the little boy who 
said ‘he hoped Germany would lick 
England and - the United .States 
would lick Germany, How this re
sult could bo managed teems not to 
Worry‘them at all. They never face 
the fact that with Germany a victor, 
the .hope of “Home Rule" for any 
body but the kaiser would be laid Jn 
the dust. The Germans appear so 
docile'and stupid - and tho,Irish so 
sharp of tongue and ready of wit. 
And yet the clever German- has 
played - upon the stupidity, of Jh e  
Irish until h* has mado him antag
onistic to that country that fights 
for. tho very principles he acclaims. 
This ..sounds complicated but - la 
nevertheless true, -

At the end of the-third day I anff 
my aaslstanta'.wcro becoming weary 
of our tiak. • The obstacles we had 
encountered so joyously on Monday 
nfornlng with such lively..apprecia
tion .of the humor in our npvel en
terprise, became flrafc boring, than 
distinctly Irritating. To bo treated 
Itko pedlars or intruders took all ,our 
patriotism to bear It with a smiling 
front. And to explain and plead for 
a cause that should need no .recam 
mondation Wore out our patience. ;■

Then those interminable stain! 
Sometimes four long flights for tho 
toward .of ono signature that could 
not be obtained on. two former 
climbs',. Only my military, training 
at golf enabled rte-to enduro the-un
usual exertion. Two - of my llttlo 
company Who had not chased a little 
ball over hills and swung their arms 
about all summer, but bad ridden in

it would aid the government Ih reg- automobiles,, succumbed utterly and 
ulatlng the high cost of living. We had to lay off for a.day to rccupcr-

0! F a i r  L is t P r ic e s i’ 7 r F a l r  T r e a t m e n t

m i ?
, •
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ITS soil, different from other states, may explain 
why-Florida has the. greatest phosphate deposits 
in the world, and cupplies 75 per cent, of the . 

Fuller’s E arth of the United States.■' - * , ♦ "* '*■■■"• i •, : , : , ; * -
In the rubber 'industry, Goodrich is always called 
upon to furnish the rare and de luxe articles of rub
ber, because Goodrich has-always met the newest •• 
and most special needs of rubber.

The greatest meed of the automobile, Goodrich 
promptly met "with Goodrich Tires,

GOODRICHBLACK SAFETY TREADS •
• ; .■ *r; - u- • ■.u;;ii • <' v - . j . ■ v -
Are tires which embody the BEST in tires.

Florida is the N ew est Land 
on the Continent

The Best that'has stood the Test of Goodrich’s Test 
Car Fleets. * ; •

The Besf is the Goodrich CLQSE^-CLUTCH, CROSS*. 
BARRED tread, a  practical non-skid, not a novelty 
design; and the Goodrich Unit-Mold, -Unbroken 
Cure, the most lasting fabric tire body.

'•* . * . •- , *7-
You can get this best on/yin “America'a Tested Tires,”

v . . , !i \  ■ .

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
THE CITY OP OOODR1CH, AKRON, OHIO 
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only stqjida and waiu,” shs also
serves who only goes up stkira. ‘ . 

Thera was a reward *
climbs, ‘ howaver. The 
being tired gavo us a.readier blar
ing.' Being tired was something 
these poor pcoplo could understand 
and respond,to. 1 found It such ah 
effective argument tbgt I was tempt
ed to use it exclusively and save a 
deal ‘of conversation. . But_I.*had 
wakened to the knowledge that thesq 
was something more to the food can
vass than at first appeared. It pre
sented an opportunity to .apeak a 
word for our country'to a  peoplo 
who had bsen an easy prey'to the 
wrong kind of propaganda.

There waa another reason''why we 
entered, Into pleasanter pastures on 
the tipper floors.- Whether people of 
unfriendly and til natured disposi
tions care-nothing, for* the Tight and 
deem It hot worth going after, or 
whether living In twilight .gloom at 
noonday makes people grouchy and 
bad tempered, I  am not peyehologiat 
enough to determine. Ferbapa it la 
one of those “viscous circled.” But 
we discovered a coincidence ao uni 
versa!, th a t.It might be s ta ted .u - 
propositlon thus:.. Geniality in 
cresset with the.sunshine and aua- 
plclou lurks In Inverse ratio to the 
number of atalra. Ono door Th. * 
particularly 7dark hall . refused to 
open to our knocks at all. We were 
told by. the neighbors that this fam
ily never answered a knock. They 
had suffered burglars once and Would 
take no more chances. • ' As' we went 
higher doors from opening warily 
Just a crack ware thrown ajar and .on 
on tho top floors we were often asked 
In and offered a glass of water or 
events glass of milk.

.On one of these,to p  floors we 
found an old lady living quite atone 
in.a clean but poorly furnished.flat. 
She cordially , made ua sit down. A 
sweet serenity shone from her eyes 
and lighted her wrinkled face, as 
though - a little of God'e sunshine 
whiqh flooded her small homo was 
reflected in her soul. She proudly 
pointed to her servif-e flag in a win
dow ao hlgh'that only as the'risk pf 
a crick in tho neck Could It be seen 
from tho street. The star, aho said, 
was for her boy serving in France. 
Sho said it with a love and courage 
that I am sure had faced the ultim
a te  worst and would be equal to the 
sacrifice if it came. • •

It was on one of these, sunny 
floor; that we had the* moat thrilling 
experience of our canvas. To save 
time • wc usually rang two -bells in 
these small - halls. . As my gifted 
colleague- spoke both Gerrhap and 
French fluently I would shift "her to 
my door if opened by a woman of 
cither nationality. Nothing Is quite 
the open scasamo of a mother 
tongue. If both women were French 

dived down into my* forgotten 
school'day lore nnd brought up nnd 
dusted off - what French I could, 
such expressions as, S'il vous plait, 
N'cst pas, Alan, anil II n'y a pas da 
quoi, came readily enough and I 
overworked them a little. In this 
instance a German-.woman answered 
my ring and I was about to hand 
ier over to ray partner,' when I dls-, 
covered that she was in difficulty of 
some kind. A woman with coal 
black hair, largo black eyes and 
gleaming .white . teeth -was gesticu- 
atlng. wildly and pouring forth a 

tirade at such a speed that I could 
not understand.' My colleague, who 
tad been gently bred, seemed inade
quate to the situation, and indeed, I 
Kiltated about tackling this virago 

alcne myself. My German womia 
sifted Tier car without demur and 
eeietsod m e ld  go to-the rescue of 
my friend. Aa nejther of us spoke 
Italian it ‘was some moments .before 
sre understood the cause of the ex
citement. 'Sign f 'c a rd ,’ scornfully 
exclaimed this daughter of ftsly, *Of 
course' I will signi s card. I t  ia too 
Ittle a thing to aak. I would* do 

more, I would fight for this coun
ty.* Glancing ' at her neighbor1! 

door (which ao * closely ’ Joined her 
own that ooty a thin wall, separated 
uhe t^ro homes) she drew us Inside 
'What do you think I arp?‘ ahe cried, 
'like those Germans who make their 
lome in this country and serve an

other? I make my living, here and I 
belong to America. •, I fight for 
America ,_nqt for Italy, but Oh, ace 
w^at they have let happen to Italyl” 
She aank In a- chair, trembling and 
white with emotion and' pointed to 

newspaper open upon ' the floor. 
iAmeriea U a great, and' good coun
try /  ahe .went on,* her breaat heaving 
and aobe In-her voice. ‘She sends 
help to Belgium, to France, to Rus
al a, but not to poor. Italy.' I know,
I read the papers.' We had her In 
our arms now, kneeling each aide of 
her, trying to goothq her—to make 
her understand how sorry we were 
for ItaJy and for her. 'America has 
made a large appropriation tb Ita ly / 
we told her.' 'I t  is also In'the morn
ing ptper.* ‘Yes, I know/ she wall
ed. ’But ft U too late, TOO LATE!' 
'They did not ask for men, they do* 
their own. 'fighting, those Italians,' 
but they had no, money, no guns, no 
ammunition- and now it is ■ TOO 
LA?TEr,

The ominous words rang through 
the' well-Uke half u  we went down• »* t ^ . __ i* i v ■ . *

i gi l l  I f  -- ____ _ IAGE•*'

forTiir ion, THE DESOTO^HOTEL MAJESTIC
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YOUR COMFORT CARED FOR (“ATIofel Man Wllh’A Conscience”
r l  * ' & ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

OMiitWtWuAnnr .
BATKH ON ArruCATION ' 

Lm sM la IWs i 'i M mi— • ■ la AS Car KflK

the etsirs. Not until we had reached 
tho sidewalk did it occur to  ua that 
tho subject of food bad not been 
mentioned during that visit 
. She 'was magnificent, that poor 
Italian woman. ' She had the Imag
ination to visualise.those grey Ger
man hordes sweeping through- a Mir 
country, despoiling Its treaaures and 
torturing Ha people. She had the 
sensitiveness to  ̂quiver at the pictur* 
of attrocltics committed upon innp- 
eent Inhabitants, of horrors that are 
enacted In the name of hecesalty by 
a power' that spires neigher children 
nor angels of mercy. She had a 
heart to bleed for auffering three 
thousand'mllea'away. Big enough to 
forget her own petty privation*, ah* 
participated‘In the larger Interest* 
of the caUdyam that la shaking the 
world.

Would, that thoe* calm padfiaU 
could be1 more like her—those Ab *n  
leans who, resting fp the happy con
fidence that tho privileges and.bless
ings , now enjoyed are secured to 
themselves forever, complacently see 
French soldiers and British sailors 
defend the horapi bt peaceful coun
tries. With self righteous pride In 
their aloofness, and who now with
hold support from "their government 
ln-lta great trial, and .by their criti
cism give encouragement to the foe.

Tho last night of the campaign a 
kaleidoscope of strange faces shifted 
through my dreams, a babel of for^ 
clgn tongues disturbed my slumber 
apd great- weariness prevented re
pose. But .with tho clear vision of 
wnkeful hours I saw aa never before 
that the crisjs of'all. history was at 
hand. It ia about to be determined 
by the survival of the fittest whether 
a monarch who blasphemously, pro
claims himself, an agent of God, 
holding his subject^ in allegiance by 
a.false assumption and flouting ail 
civilised laws. Shall n ight,' by 
might alone, impose his will upon 
the world? Or shall free -peoples 
with concord, nnd unity, pf purpose, 
with over increasing regard for the 
claims of'nll, with Justice administer 
tho-qffnlrs of nations.

Because I hope that Truth may 
prevail over superstition,'willing obe
dience over compulsion, and right 
over brutal force, and beiievo that 
mankind is worthy of the trust—I 
am grateful foe the high privjlcgc of 
being tired In such a cause."

. -
"Potter's Flsld."

’ "Potter's field," tho graveyard hi 
which aro burled those \vho nre. In
terred qt public expeoKe. chines by Its 
nnme legitimately. In England nnd tbe 
continent the clny used to moke pot
tery w«*» dug upln long trenches, which 
vrero left unfilled. Common consent 
soon made It possible for these un-. 
tightly stretches of ground to Lc put to 
the -useful purpose of. Interring the 
hoilles of.those who were caret! for aa 
a charge Upon the country.

. .  ALBERTUS HOTEL
j.-r. m ru tT O N /rn *  u t  m0 . 

O m iW liB imw • EVBOfEAN PLAN

r S S S v - SUmpmtrnp *tth u . *««***•« u d y g  da «b>l
us plows'. PhonstiiS

Tops Recoyered md. Repaired
WHnTENpUBG AND BOYD

W w&rtlM .fartw iH. T y  
till rUrkU Ay*. Tmmm. rwvu

Public Warned
Rats

In this tlme of high coat of living, ev-. 
erybody should help to kill rats, a pest 
that destroys Over $200,000,000 worth of 
foodstuffs annually besides distributing 
disease germs that cause the deaths of 
untold numbers of human beings. The 
easiest and most effective way to rid the 
house, bam, store,.or other buildings of 
rata la with Steams*. Paste, which can be 
bought for $5 cents at any store. - It 
also effectively destroys mice, cock
roaches and wate.rbugs that prey upon 
foods.—Adr. ,

.T o  Ovsrcom* Fatigue. - 
' If you are. weary after a fatiguing 
day, on reaching home take ten min- 
tries* rest lying on the back. When, 
you rise, cleanse the faee -with cold 
cream, nibbing.lightly across the lines 
and la an upward direction fo correct 
sagging of the rauatlra. A cloth wet 
In Yery hot water should then be ap
plied. followed by several applications 
of cold water. You will be turpriaed 
to find, yourself quite rejuvenated, -

First Newspaper Woman.
It .is Mild that the first newspaper 

woman was an American, Mrs. Ann* 
Royal!, who was ant only‘the first, 
woman journalist, but tho first woman 
to. own :and edit a newspaper. It la 
also curious that ahe Is said to-have 

’originated the Idea of "Interview*." 
She was bora In Maryland In 1700, put 
her first printing press on Capltof Hill 
In Washington, D. G. and published a 
small weekly, flrtt called the Wash
ington Paul Pry and later tbe Hunt-

Backward.
- James was standing beside the 
cradle of his month-old brother, try
ing to quiet him, -when his mother 
came In and picked the baby up. After 
picking him np. aho said tb the father: 
"I really do not know what la tbe mat
ter. Joseph veill be .eleven months old 
tomorrow and be baa only two teeth." 
James laid: "Gee, that, ain't noth
ing. Grandma's eighty years old and 
she only hqi one." v.

CUT
There ia difference between 

cut rate tires and stan
dard. tires a t cut, 

-rates • •

PORTAGE, REPUBLIC, GOOI h  
RICH, FIRESTONE, PULLMAN 

and other standard makes.

■ ■ / * - a

Slae . Plain" .Non-Skid Tubes
28x3 t  S.00- -$ 9.60 (2.G0-

* 30x3 11.60 J 2.00 2.75
32x3)j 13.60 14.00 3.00
,31x4 16.60 1T.60 3.26
82x4 17.60 18.60 ‘ 3 50
33x4 18.60 • 1B.60 3.75

• 34x4 19.00 . 20.00 4.00-
36x4 21.00 22.00 ' 4.25

. 3Sx4J|| 26.00 "26.60 '4.50
36x4 H 26.60 " 27.60 6.09.
37x4 H 27160- . 29.00 ‘ 6,26
37x6 30.00 01.60 6.50

Cash must accompany all 
out of town orders

T he O riginal Cut-Rate 
T ire  H ouse

1305 Franklin 8L Phono 2186
’ TAMPA; FLORIDA

What you want b  quick relSf. l^ e 'a  
a fifty yeer old remedy that has proven 
beneficial for roflHona. Try It yourielf.gSoklbyalnhu^uU.

Dior? Billed? Caastipateff
^i.KingsNewIJf* Pills cause a heal 

. flow ol . BBe and rid your Stomach 
■ and Bowels of wagte and fermenting 
.  body poison*. They are •  Tome to 

your Stomach and Llwtf and tons the 
general system. Firrt 
Get a bottle today.' 25c. all droxiHt*.

"  i of Sloan's Liniment bring* 
‘ Drubbing. It penetrates-

M lSt lT-. *-V *1 Ol.__

, S 1 0  0 .1 1  ’5
L i n i m e n t
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Fru it a n t
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-
Yeu Out Bay From Us al 

oUaale Prices
'   ̂ ' ( 
Write tmw rrt e# I
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W th full realization of the disastrous influence of the 
wer on aU business routine, our buyers hive put* forth 
unprecedented efforts to secure the'greatest advantage* 
possible for our trade.' /

Full Stock-Right Prices
We have a corpplet* line of fertiliser* and the greatest 

stock of.fertiliser materials ever known In the state of 
Florida. Prices are higher than Ln normal times, but 
are as low as Consistent witi  ̂existing conditions.

Ideal Formulas
Our formulas all have the same perfect proportioning 

and blending ofingredlcnta that have made their super
ior field value the past quarter century. -.Quality has 
not been sacrificed in the slightest degree. Write for 
catalogue and price {1st.

MMBtotarWs IDEAL fEUTIUZEIW
Dealers In Spray Machines and Insecticides

J ACKHO NVILI.E, FLA.la the Clrcall Caart far tha SMtaU jadUlal Clfcalt af fWMi la aaS far Sthlntlt Canal;, la Chtaaafr \VU*on A Toomtr FartOlwr Company a oof pot atlon«a. ‘ - • , . .Lori II In lord anil lira II. tllnford hb wllo.

-FULL STOCK ON HAND AT.. V

S an to rd  B ran ch , R . C. M axw ell, M an ag erOrder al mivlra by Puhtkallon To: Lari Illnford 16* WhIUhaU Bt, Atlanta, Ororaia; Leri Illnford Atlanta. G«or(Ui Era II. Illnford, Atlanta, (ioofila. - .
\< I* hrrrby ordered that y6o appoar to tho bill of romplaMt fllod hrrrln Bgafnrt you on tho Srd day ol Drrombar, A. I). 1117. and f*.*lan(ord HcraldM l< hrroby doalgnaud aa tho n»»»pap»r. In which thh ardor ahlll bo ptiblhhad once a arch foa flva (8)-onaoculha wroia. , ' ■Wttrraa my hand and oaal of ofllro thW SSrd day of Ortol.fr. A. D. 1817(.rat) ' E. A. DOUOLASB, Clark.. IIy V. M. Dongtaar, D. C. •l-*'W..Haldwlc,Bollrlor for Complatnant ; IT-FrLCleWKanaa my odldal rigncturo and i*»l tbla the Hub day ol Oelobjri A. I). 1II1T.(oral. B/A. nniini.ASH, iI'W-rk C'lrruit Court, Scmlnola Co, ' Fla.IT-VrMte By V. Mr UoiiiUm, O. C.

W. J . THICPEN & COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
Sanford F lo rid aNotice of Application for Tsx pcod 

Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888 
I.swh of Florida
Notice-Is hereby given that A. F.( 

Boston, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 2362, dated the 2i}d day of 
June, A.-D. 1B96, has filed said cer
tificate in my ofilco, and has made 
application for tax deed td Issue in 
accordance with' law

\ “Bojrcnu,’* the German 'police- dog, 
shown In the picture with Bara Bur
bank, his master and bngler of the 
Columbia War hospital In New York 
city, Is a veteran of the European war,
anil If the Columbia unit la ordered to 
the front, may sec service ugnln.

Boycnu was drawing a wltrallloaso 
along with three other dogs at tha be
ginning. of tho war., He was a mem
ber of n French company. Somewhere 
In .Belgium be came tinder Herman 
fire and was wounded in the right fore
leg: III* companion! were killed, but

“Said Certifi
cate embraces tho following des
cribed property ‘ situated In Sem
inole county, FJbridn, to-witi NWM 
of SWH of NEH Sec. 22, Tp 21 S, 
R 81. E. 10 seres. The said land 
being assessed at the date of-tho l»- 
luance of such certificate In the name 
of J,. A. Seavy. Unless said certifi
cate shall.be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will Issue thereon on 
the 27th day of November, A. -D. 
19J7i • • * ’

Witness my official signature and 
seal thla the 26th day of October,

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

The'Makings’OfANation
, - • - Ctlontl flauan IF. Hoath,

466th Infantry. U. S. n.»
. 1 VRatling Hit 0#nn Hoyeau stuck to hla gun end dragged 

It Into position. He was taken to a hos
pital and Ms broken leg was set and 
gradually healed. Then he was brought 
to America and purchased by Mr. Bur-. READ THIS CABLE

• • *f*ani
Herman Jaffiee; Hoboken: — -

Elder Springs Water. Has a Guaranteed Purity 
pf 99.98 Per Cent,

bank, who keeps him at the hospital 
aa a.constant companion.

H E A L T H  STRAPS B U RN  M ANY_(-a_
Celluloid Street Caf Contrivances lo- 

nlte and Sings Passenger* In 
Newark, H .J,

New YorlU—The I‘uhlie Service Ball- 
waya company of Newark, N. J ,  re
cently Installed In Its trolley cars cel
luloid "straps" for the straphangers, 
thla as a hygienic measure.
- A car. from Newark to South Orange 
blew out a fuse at Howard street and 
South Orange avenue. Instantly every 
one of the new straps b an t Into flame. 
Fcoplo got off the can  the beet way

Need "BULL" DURHAM. Feeling 
-Send by maiL JACOB JAFFEE 

. Co. I;—Infantry 
g e n u i n e

A. D. 1917.
(seal) E. A1 Douglass,. 

Clerk Circuit Court, • Seminole 
County, Florida. 

By V. M. Douglass, D. C. 
19-Fri-5tc

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 

• -Laws of Florida
» Notice Is .hereby given that Fred 
T. Williams, purchaser of Tax Car-, 
tlfieate No. 1 111, dated the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1916, haa filed said 
certificate in my office, and has made 
application for tax deed td issue In 
accordance with 'law.. Said certifi-

they could, but several were burned.
The Are waa put out bjrjhe Ore de

portment after It had done consider
able damage.

SEATTLE WOMEN WOULD ARM
' •

Discuss Defensive Measures Against 
Woman Slugger at Mast 

. . .  Meeting.
Seattle, Warntp—At a maM meeting 

of Beettio women hold to dlscuss.de- 
fcnsivo measures against a woman 
slugger, who has caused a reign of .ter-

iii Hit, rliv anA w ho'll btllMld

ItW tll  sjtTe you money and 
ouble. Gives description and 
ill information on all seeds for

cate embraces' the following describe 
ed property situated in Saemlnole
county, Florida, to-wit:'Lot 4, (less 
W 866.4 ft and leas 89 ft by 117 ft.) 
Robinson's survey'of Sanford. The 
■aid land ^ in g  diseased at the date 
6f the Issuance of such certificate In 
tho name of Clark & Bdntan. . Un
less said certificate shall he redeemed 
according to law-tax deed will Issue 
thereon on the l l t h  tfay of Decem
ber, A. D, 1917. .- 

Witness my .'official algnajure.and 
Mil this tho 9th day of November, 
A. D. 1917, . ;

(rtal) ! E. A. t>0UGLA8B, 
Clerk'Circutt'Cotlrt Seminole

28.FriT6tc.

O u r stocks are com- 
& prompt shipment

Martin’s
(Southern Seeds

Vor la '.th lad ty  and who la believed, 
by many to be the man guilty of thb 
murder of Miss - Bath de Merrlt and 
NriL Florence Weho, It was suggested 
that o il peddler* and others who make 
a living by going from dobr to door bo 
Interned, chain Jocks placed on aU rest- 
den?* doora and all women griped fof

SULPHATE of
(40% Wgicr Soluble)

: FREE FROM CHLOIUNK -

100 pounds to the ion will give 2%  Potash

NITRATE OF SODA
* ' .- AND •

ALL FERTILIZER MATERIAL*
Scndusyournsmoonapo^lraH^and^wo wfll kesp  you posted on prices.

m m M M  
'  |  T H E
JACKSONVILLE, (Heard Bldg.)'

C O M PAN Y
FLORIDA

r ' i  f r i

Anny of Clerks- for Rios 
. War Department'

ttstc.
Iff

United Sutee ProflU by British DlftV 
cultlss In Checking Up Caeuatty

' Reports.

TH E U N I V E R S A L - C A R

The most desirable features of motor car 
const! uctlon are found In Ford oars. They arc 
strong with the strength, df vanadium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weight 
is eliminated by strength, and allows the Ford 
more power for its weight than any other .car. 
Back of tho car is the organization which has 
built and sojd over two million Ford cars. Tho 
Ford car saves time1—is a  sure money-maker.

'sale by

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

- EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

• .Washington.—A small army 
clerks, operating flies covering 
•Quare feet of floor apace, soon will be 
employed by the statistical division of 
the war department to keep the Indi

vidual record of eveqr.man wearing 
Uncle Barn's uniform.

Tbs main purffoao of tha statistics 
1« to provide an accurate means ot 
checking casualty reports.Incident*- 
ally, however, the complete army his
tory of the men will be recorded,

Moj. J. J. Jones has charge of the 
central -office In Washington. Another 
will be established In Europe. Weekly 
reports wjll be made to central offices 
by divisional bureaus, which In turn 
will receive information' from three 
member*-of each regiment, specially 
detailed to the work.

Two filing systems will be main
tained. One, containing in alphabet
ical order the names of every man In 
ihe service, will serve as a check In 
referring to tho regimental flies.

The record of each man will con tola 
the name and address of his nearest 
relative, to serve as sui old to prompt 
tranxmluloa, of cabled ‘ reports pf 
deaths and serious Illness. The war 
department also will undertake to give 
relatives reports of military funerals, 
location of burial places and Informa
tion concerning Americana held la ene
my prison camps.

Until the Red Cross came to Its old, 
the British government experienced 
great difficulty in handling casualty re
ports, and by the establishment of this 
system the .war department Intends to 
avoid similar confu*to(L

_ ------ ------ - — T on gour tnp w
»ftv Y orkr . “Oh. yen,' :l  tuvttsd 
native .New Yorker to go -oat; and M 
his.town and he seemed delighted with 
tt/*— Florida Tlmca-Jnton.

- • « r . : . , . :* -w '*...•
Ths Rloht Oho to Question. 

"Jimmy, did yon tnke tho pennies 
rut ot the cup od the tab le r I diked 
my youngest aoo. "No, toother," sold 
Jimmie, aged Are. 'Yon m utt not tell. 
* story, Jimmie, because God sees 
everything and yon know you can’t 
hide from him." "Ask him who took 
tho pennies, then," wag tho curt to* 
ply.—Cleveland Leader.

I j-

CbGsaVv;

'

A Horne^Uke Hotel With AU The Conveniences ^

HibWb. 0®am sinndl CoaolForttaililltB 
T H E  G A B L E S

Jpor. Magnolia and 4th St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

» CX » g CX 3g C ? g g « > 8 g C X X a x X X X 3g d
’ass

Maine Grown Selected Seed
■ * * *. *v ** " " ^

Spalding’s No, 4 Rose * ‘ Early Red. Bliss Triumph
Irish Cobbtfers• *_  e  .  .

Wr arc now ready to receive ordera and.make contrsthi for Novem
ber, December and January Delivery.

■ ■ * ■ V*.
Write for prices, stating quantities and yarletlcs wanted. OUjf-.' 

Seed Potatoes are tho highest quality Maine Crown selected seed: 
W, arc. familiar with the conditions in Florida, and our need stock 
is .li-rtcd. You should.plsnt Maine grown seed for best results,

WRITE POH DESCaimih HEED CATALOGUE

E. A. Martin Seed Company
Corner NcwnaVand Bay, Jacksonville, F|ai’ 

Oldest Established and Largest Seed House in the State

v .-

In Confidence.
Sometimes a girl goto confidential- 

and tells a man that a lot of other 
men have tried to Ids* her, but be Is. 
the only one who succeeded.1-

Ruling Spirit Strong.
"That reformed yegg 14 true to* hi* 

Instinct, -at any rate.P "How nor* 
"Why, now he's trying .to break into 
■odety."—Puck.

“T

In this day of inpreasod prices It will pay vou to investirate 
thoroughly the Unusual values offered a t The Hill, Hardware Co.
Take time by the forelock, buy your Heater and be ready when 
the cold snap comes.

Wo also have a  largo stook-of well known and unequaled Favor
ite Ranges which we arp offering a t the old price. .

LEGAL ADVERTISING

jJ£ J™ “ ■» m l to a  tha terdbiT b .

R % S a a  iMocoarpoug

Ĵ rtHorclbSPn

R. C. B<

DOG VETERAN OF WAR

Notlca of Application for .Tax Deed 
. Under Section 8 or Chapter 4888, 
'< Laws or Florida'

'  Notice is hereby given that John 
W. Iln'gan, purchaser ol Tax Certif
icate No. 86, dattd the 6th day qf 
July, A. D. 1916, has Aled ssl(f cer
tificate In my office, and has made 
application for tsx deed to issue Ih 
accordance with. law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following des
cribed property situated in. Sem
inole county, Florida,- to wit: NH 
of SW of NWH of 8EH See. 2, 
Tp. 20 S, R. 29. The said land be
ing assessed at-the date of the Issu
ance, of. such certificate In' the name 
of D. O. Crenshaw. Unless said cer 
tlfieate shall be redeemed according 
to law. tsx deed will issue thereon on 
tho 18th day of Decomber, A, D.
1917. ;• . ;

.Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 16th day of November," 
A. D. 1917. *

(seal) *.E. A. DOUGLASS. ‘
Clerk Circuit Court, . Seminole 

*■ County, Florida.
25-FrUtc ‘ . •

P B M S S O
y V.' V.vV*> * •' U
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